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Ins, -in water'related.,to -dîseases-.,
byDI Cama
reprinted fromn
Canadlan Science'

A recentstudyfunded by Heakh
and Welfare Canada, bas shown
tha the incidence of heart disese,
colon cancer and other diseases
diffe5i in areas having different
amounits of certain ions and miner-
ain u their waer.

The stndyon the heattbeffectso
hardand soft water his raised a
great demi of tontroversy amon g
sdientists and the general public.,

Tie study involved data coilecteid
f roui 66 Canadian cties from 1$73
to 1979. Death rates from, variqlus
cayses were examnined, and reated
tothe water quality of the cities..

The contrversy relates to bow
the resuits are ta- be lnterpreted.
The study dme not attempt to
prove a cause-effect relatlonship
between the water content and

d'seas; it mnerely makes sone 'In-
terestini; observtions', says Dr.
Donald Wgle of Health and Wel-
fare Canada's taboratory- Centre
for Disease Control.

in general, »the Canadianwater
stipply hs undoubtedly miidi safer
than it was a few years ago, Dr.
Wigle saysL

'W. have somne findings whlch
we can say adds a fairly large body
of informnation on the subJect,» says
Dr. WVigle. "First of ail, we have
sho)wn'that there-is no causali inlc
betweetn fluoridation of water and
an increased risk of cancer.',

A second observation, whlch is
not necessaruly cause and effect, is
that people ln areas with supplies
of liard water (thàt t,, with, a high
contentof minerais sucb as calcium
and maignesium) seem to have a'
lesser risk of death froni heàrt dis-
eme. A review of this and previous

Horowitz împrovîng
by lod amp

PopularU f A president Dr.
Myer Horowitz underwent open
heart surgery last Thursday at the
University Hospital after complain-
ing of chest pains.

Hospital soesperson Peter Por
tlc ad yeerday that Dr. Horo-

witz was 'doing fine. He is Fro.
gressing from serlous to stabe, a
slight upgradin."

According to Portlock, Dr. Hor-
owitz s aiert and in good spirits,
and if A goes well should be
reieased in ten to twelve days.

Dr. Horowitz arrived at the U of a
n 1969 from McGiII in order to take

over as chair of the departrnent of
elemientary education.

H. was appointed University
president in 1979.

Dr. Horowitz aiso suffered a
heart attack in 1976. U of A pres. Horowitz (fle photo)

-studies gives an estiffate of the
decrease in risk as about 15 per
cent.

Third, there is ahîgberincdenoe
of colon cancer, in men (but for
some reason not ini women) who
*dratik waterwvi# a large amouritof~
organic carbon. Such' water supp-
lies corne frorn reservoirs or sw-
amps with a Neg content of alga.
andi other-organic carbon sources.
The cancer dàs seems to be related
to the chbwbsé added to thesé,

»X il knmm dtawhen chiorine
is ad d la Manic carbon mole-
culas, sof the products of

Dr. Wgle, The important Mature.
would seem to, be the amount of
organic carbon'in the water, he
addts.

'In'somewhere 1k Vancouver,
where the water supply is from gla-
cial and snow meits,,there is rela-
tively little organic carbon, and
tbeoefore few chinated products.
Surface water supplies, such as the
Ottawa River, have a higheoWgnic
carbon content, and thus bave
more molecules availabte to react
with cblorine,M h. says.

While this finding might seem

cause for great concern, one--mnwt
take into4ceufttthe fac tim-tverY
few bf--the coMmond creatist by
ch"ene are carcinÔgenlc.

chlorination, k 'is -definttely offset
'by a greatiy decreaeddskof côté-
munkaldsasssy D.W 8 .
Chiorine kiMIS, ortndr non-

that users of dsiorinated bwater,
-both maie and feniàle, ha, -
decrêaft cd kletbeeof stomeChý.
cancer.

Dr. W4ie says the cwrent tred
in water treatment Is to deâreame
chiorine- use by poe-treating the
water té- reffove çrganlc.'éim-
ponds.

vEnoughchiorine mstb. added
to water te kIlithe organismin Mit'
Organaccarbon'soaks up'chlore,
se by remfoving organhc material
first, we-can reduce tie.amnount of
chiorine we have to add," he says.

One of the best ways te do this is
to control the. aount of organlc
materiai which giusinthe water
in the first place, for example by
controling fertîlizer runoff Into
ponds and reservoirs that act as
water supplies.
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On ebrary24the candidiates
wllLbe anounedputting to rest

rummor f wbos'srurmning with
whom or for what The Gatewiay
i O w er thse ilectinwt oo

oif arides on the.candidlates and
the poeitionstheyare after.

1Remnember, thee people want
t10 re hei nds on over Snliion'
dollas f Studnts' Union mny
lsup toIoU to decdewhoIsý

goinfi te be aiiowed te pno u
amne and how.
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SUMMER -JOBS FOR
NATIVE STUDENTS

T-he NATIV e INTrfS MMPOGAM provides summer
employment for Naqtive. students in a vorTety cf
cleportmnents witb Empicymeont and Immigration
Canada.

Candidates:

- Metis, status or non-status
Indian or Inuit

- Canadicon citizen
- enrotled fuil-time in

secondory, post secondory or
vocationail schools

- intending ta return to school
the folowing academic year

Summer Jobs:

-befween April 1 and Sept. 15
-variely of positions
-tbroughout Aiberta and the

Northwest Temrtories

Beef its:

-earn wog.s'
determin. interest in a future
career with Employment und
Immigration Canada

-on-thejob training and work
experience

For mort information
contact y@ur:

-Canada Employment Centre
-Canada Employmnent Centre

on Campus
- Hire A Studetit Office'

The Conadian Jobs Stat.y.. okn
opportunities for pecoe

renovtiont k
"id of the nmati

Stidnt Cente and thé oafictsot
Interrattoal 5udent Affain wIlJbe
relocated withln MUB.
-TIhe -chngeo -nme wfli f04

affect the current pollcy of altocat-
Ii rsldncspceon a fi-ratcm

first-srebi.About 7$ per cent
of the nmafs residents are interna-
-tionalstudents.

DirectÔr 04- MousMU gand Fdod
Services, David Bruch, does not
expect that te change.
-The name change ls-jntjtded

only *to more dlearty comniunîcate
what is happeninig over! tbere,» saî
Seuch,

'-Tle potentlal of HU$ mail as an
International center is-welt consi.-
dered since the complex accom-
XKme uniquely both Canadian

and International students said-
Andrew Frederics, SU Housing
and Transport Commisutoner.,

Frederlcks said thât the recom-
mendation te re-namne HUB as HUB
International was initlated by the
Cwunml on Student Services (COUS)
to, reflect the complex's interna-
tional nature.

The recommendation has since
been en&rsed by the HUB Man-
agement Advisory Commnittee and
the Presidenes Advisory commît-
tee on international Affairs. it bas
yet to be approved by the Board of
Governors

The International Students Cen-
ter and ISA offices wilI ha moved
lnto HUS International in about a

foreign students who ive ln MU8,
the Center amd offices-kr Intma-
tkçdo cPi tshuld be r$ocatéd
in HUB,M sasd* Fredertcks. T 8esfcles,
the new location will malce these
resources more accessible te the
student.
- UB was originally buIt by the

Students' Union ln 1972 for seven
million dollars, and was sôlcd te the
unîversit for one dollar ln 1976
owlng te continuai confllcts. TYet it
tumrs eut te be a popular residence
for 550 foreign and 300 Canadian
studeràs," said'Frederlcls.

Fredericks said that HUB is pos-
slbly the Iargest international LiÎving
Certer on ary campus ln North
Amertca. The complex is descrîbed
as 14Our owh Uttle United Nations"
in Housing and Food Services
literature.

Federicks said he would endorse
the statement passed by the HUB
MaIl Management Committee
which refers te the living, shopping
and service complex operated by
the university as an international
community.

Fredericks said, "It is highly
desirable te establish an atmo-
sphere among HUB residents that
will facilitate cross-cultural under-
standing. These recommendations
wiiI help te create a shopping
complex which draws on interna-
tional character. My feeling is inter-
national awareness on campus and

the larger corýrnunIiy will,-be

Astô 1IDS favor wlth Interna-
tional studerits, frederkcks said,
"Hue hpattkctilarltyattractive te
frelgn studmtaits tlny beusé
teytan.cooktbeIr owtM$.
meaisPeople omingfromwarmer

countries obvlously do flot wlsh te
stand uét bus stcips-M- our vAtt
'HUS.,résldents Càb éveh. go f -rom
.labio home for supper and theh to
the library wthout ever havlng te
go outdoorsM  I

Frederilksfeels-some people
may net understand the'interna-
tnonal character of HUB. »People
mnay not reatize how truly internia-
tional HUB is. It is inaccurate tor
label the complex as a sole resi-
denceforChinese students; as for-
eign students frorn 43 ceuntries
lived there last year,# sgid Frèder-
icks. "lt is estimated that about two
thousand people walk through
HI;8 each heur te have coffee and
many go te Dewey's for beer in the
evenings."

Fredericks recognized HUB's
lounges as sites of international
display. "To my knowledge, the
African Students' Association, the
,Malaysia-Singapore Students' As-
sociation and the Chinese Students'
Association have displayed their
traditional artifacts in the lounges.
The Chinese Library Association
has organized a China's Silk Road
exhibition last year and there will
be another exhibition on Chinese
books," said Fredericks.

Daihousie renovations. fuss
itAlJFAX<d*> - ostf repfirs

2<dr=*oUtl>s te the bouse of
Dalboule Universty president How-
ard Clark aren't stting well witb
staff and students, who have béer,
teld te tighten their beits to cape
with restraint policies.

Clark told the Senate in january
that renovations on his house in-
cuded $70M0 worth of new fum-
hture.

The announcemient came im-
* mediately alter Clark proposed to
Senate members such budget cut-
ting measures as a freeze on new
faculty appointments, and a policy
te net replace somne faculty who
leave.

Nl think it's absolutely shocking,»

said Dalhousieemploi)ee Deiphine
du Toit. »If the president was
serious about starting out en a new
foot, ha should have been more
conservative about spending mon-
ey on hlmseif.»

Clark defended the renovations
te, his bouse by saying the building
is invaluable for strengtbening links
wlth alumni and the community.

Clark aIse said that moves to cut
faculty are justified because Dal-
housie bas a higber faculty te stu-
dent ratio than most Canadian uni-
versities. With salaries accounting
for 72 per cent of the university's
expenses, Clark said it will ha
impossible te balance next year's
budget without these cuts.

lhe, corltlnuing'expanionf
the scholarship explosion ffiust lead
te the adoption of new ways of
mounting prograrns wlth a limlted
number of faculty mernbers,' Clark
told the Senate.e

But some Senate members ques-
tioned the administration's ac-
counting procedures, suggesting
the nominal deficit couled be re-
duced through more apprepriate
bookkeeping methôds.

Some faculty members imply that
the administration is exaggerating
the financial problems of the uni-
versity te pressure departments into
accepting further cuts.

Clark sald the budget is belng
used as a management tool, but
rejects suggestions that it is being
used as a bargaining tool against
faculty.

He said, though, that if cuts to
faculty result in improved methods
ofoèffering progr«m, »it might bhaa
blessing in disguise.»

The Volunteer Action Centre
(Phone 482-6431), a United Way
agency, has urgent requests for the
following assiginments that are oi
spedial interest te, students:
A-Canadia N usic Festial: Vol-
unteers needed te staff publicity
kiosks in mails to inform the public
of a coming festival in May which
wiIl feature Canadian composers.
Mgs Sisters: Female volunteers
needed te, provide one-to-one
supportive friendship te girls aged
7 te 17.
Taw: A friendly, 1,5year-old south
sideboy with a learning disability
needs extra help with reading and
comprehensMon.

MmtlHamllcapped: Volunteers
needed te work one-to-one wlth
mentally handicapped aduits and
adolescents wbo need extra com-
panionship.

44Pj NOTICE TO
1,ý ALL STUDENTS
STUDU'ITPARKING APPUCATION. -

Pakig erics '0 tOnfly tu ents ffh. aring

?1 ̂ PfticàTMONDATE
ilWinIer sesson =tdn parking application wlIl b. acc.pted

from 20 JuIy ¶1987 untl :30 Pm. 9Septembr 1987. After
September 9, 1987 wpliaior ii only be consicdered If spao
becames avalk:e
(2) IN ToWN S9TUCWITU
Oty ofEdmonton and metro Edmonton students m aplq for

$paceegýý perlod fr on J 20 to septumber .,1 9"e
Application ~ i t ue edentswlI1bekepi on fIl.eand parking

space mming unclalmed by Unhrerk-yaft enid"oatown
retuonswuiI eaegndt h ru etember9,1l987.

Availaleparkig lf b aslne o teo a aprlority
M=Z"tulyý agmed upon by the StudentW Union and the

"dJumtIb,*msa r.sing outbldle metro Eckonton'.
may purchase avgobs perm It.s terting Juiy20, 1187.

(Movo Edmonton Wikde St Albet and #herwood Park.).

Parigapia'o om r avallable et the Parking SeMMce
o.en du wre asoln*uedIn th. RegtInrodusbckfor 1987/8 led flot yqt finelleut te km

For ftter InmaSo plse contact Parking SOrvice, et Room'
203 Education Car Park or Phone 432-3811.
OFFICE mOUAS:&800 amr. to, 11:30 a&m.

123 -p m to 3:30 p.m .

PARKIdG SERVOE
F.bruary 1987



Febru ary sB1
by F* Gay mas,and-or. Neville Chue.

For most people the highlight of oneImportant Issue, addressed
the month ofFebruary îs Valen-- was Tbe Myth of Equal Emplcy-
tine's Day (and Readirng Week of mient Opportunities!. cme peo-
course!) However, -February is also, pie are undecided as to whether
a speciat month to one ethnlc dits la actually a myth, says ohrSon,
cornmunity in Edmonton. and she detects differences in the

February is Stick Hlstory Moritb attitudes and interpretations of
-a Urne when Stick commun"te Canadian-bomn versus other.8ticki

nationwide focus attention on thie (ie from Africa and the West
past achievements, triumphs, and Indies.)
struggles of Stack people. A major goal of Stick HlstorY

"Tht purpose of Stick History Month is to expose the public to
Month is to acquaint the people of the history of Blacks in Canada, a
Aberta with the many contribui- history which is flot presented. In
tions Stiack citizeris have made te chitdreni's school books.
the Canadian community," says In fact, manyStistorians argue
Johnson. that the acçcmnpllsments cf B13c

Another aim is to "provide people were deliberately left out of
greater recognition for the early history books. This has resulted in
(Btick) pioneers and -to provide the view that Stlick people have
exposure of the current genera- done nothing of menit in history
tion" through their pajntings, arts, and hence fosters negative stereo-
crafts, and talent displays. types.

tn addition, says Johnson, we For example, did you know that
wish to bring the rich history of the discoverer of a process for stor-
Africa and the West Indies to pub-- ing blood plasma was a Black Can-
lic view through displays of hand- adian doctor (Dr. Chinles Drew), or
crafted artificats. that almost 50 Sticks fought for

On Feb. 1, 1987,- Edmonton Canada in the Battit of Queenston
Mayor Laurence Decore officiatly Heights in 1812?
proctaimned that February in Ed- Many peopte do not realize that
monton is Black History Month. there were slaves in Canada. In

One major feature of Stick His- l1628the first African slavetlanded at
tory Month in our city is a culturat Quebec and from then untit 1783
exhibit presented at the Provincial nearly AI Canactian Sticks were
Museum from Feb. 1 -28 (in Galtery slaves, serving the settiers of New
2). France. Although they hîd thetIegal

Other activities throughout the position of being slaves, Canadian
month include worship services at slaves were seen more as servants
various âlick churches, banquets, an4.sIavery was flot as extrernas in
gospel concerts, workshops, talent the American colonies.
programs, a Third World film festi- The status of Sticks in Canada
val, and various art and literature begin to change with the artival cf
displays throughout the city. .3,500 free Stick Loyatists, in 1783

On Feb. 2lst at the U of A, a and of thousands more Sticks who
workshop on the Future on Sticks h ad W»op. ther freedom by flgbting
in Canada was hetd as part of the for the British in the WVar of 1812.
mornth's activities. This free work- Most.,of these rtew immigrants
shop feattjred themes suchi as settled In tht Maritime regioru.
"Where we were, where we are," In thié rml ninteenth century
and was held in the Tory Building Canada became known as the
with an attendanoe of about 50. "Land of Freedom" for American

Several contemporary socal, is- saves. The "Underground Rairoad"
sues facing Blacks, such as school- served for many years as a secret
ing and discrimination, were dis- passageway to bring slaves to the
cussed. A few of the guest speakers free Canadian soil.
were Dr. Roy Neehaît, Cathy Kel- Unfortunatety for the freed
Iman, Inette John, Nadene Tho- slaves, their arrivai. in Canada was

ADDRESS 0F TEE BEST
Applications for ful-tîme admission are beîng considered now for
entry into sither Foundation Studios (ear 1) or for qualified
appicants admiussion wth Advanoed Standing <ears 2 or 3).

0FM i&MUM - MIUII1UNDMI M DIIUfEIM US
RHO IEIU AM- o u« OM - SUNYM d

rmmn -iUn*MMn IN aIUMMuun uu - Uu$smanou
MU0S VMME M 3.-AN* lLB *- E9IUuIUL AWl
LWMIIUOIMO, ETC, ETC.

For Furthe Informatiotn Contact:
The Ontauio Collae of Arl
100 MoCaul Street
Toronto. Ontario
#M5T 1W
(416) 977-531

mfee an 'elchange of physicat

,ad prohited from uâing some
public facilities.'

in Anlberta, the history of Blacs
bea nthe 1860s with the arrivai

of tick fur traders, prospectors,
and cowboys. The most famous
Stick cowboy in Alberta history -is
John Ware. Bom a slave in South

.Carolina, -Ware worked as a cew-
boy ln Texas after Emnancipation.
Years liter he travelled to Alberta,
settled -near Brooks and became a
successful and respected catie

Four main Btick setleerts were
establlshed in Alberta starting in
the laté 19». The most well-known
community wvas estabtished at
'Amber Valley, east of, Athabasca.

The settiers came largely from
Okiahoma, fleeing oppressive con-
ditions in that state. However, the
people of Alberta were flot recep-

theto t i~s Influofw aa *iJst
and "hr pro)tes and p"m nled
the govemment to inim ooevo
Immnigration enduktmon Ulact-

The Amber Valley setIers were

4$treff* nortbem dlnate, indig.o-
ltîon. Desptethese hirdships,the

Aýmber Valley residents were uni-
fed by a sense cfcomimunity and
mutuel. pricde. iThe mber Valley.
Basebail teîm was known thI<ough-
out north central Aiberta and pro-
moted commnunity solidinity. The.
Amber Valey community, how-
ever, continued todedkne iftertbie
Depression and World War 11, and
today only a handful of Blick famfl-
lies remain in thtarea.-

Stiti, Amnber Valley remains a
"spiritual hom"for many lacks in
Alberta. In essencethé irgge
anditflumphsofBlac4àç n er Val-
ley and across Canada form the
heint of the celebration of Btack
HIstory'Month.

amonpIfte S1Wck -cwiljty in
Edmonto, oversees thrunnihg of1
St6 ick Frt Month each year.

Slaà k ,i1sto yMosith 1W(s;
sposisoréd amd coordlnated by
CBO In association with thet Nat-
ionrigilck Coalition' cf Canada
(NSCC), and with the assistance of
the:-Atberta Cul turat Heritagé

The clouing ceremonies of#Waek1
HltrY Monh 411be hed on Fe.
e et the dmonton 1Public LibrarT
Auditorium from 3-6 pm. 7p
aie invited to attend.

1-lu".

Save with ryon'
new Frequent Traveller
BON US .TICKET BOOK.
Now1 Greyhound travellers who travel frequentty between any two
cities or towns can get 25% miore wlth Greyhound's Speclal B3onus

Ticket Book. Ton rides for the price of elght.
Vour cholce, us. in elther direction whether travelling atone

or as a gmoupL
Convenient savlngs for business commutera, college stucients,

or anyone who makes frequent trips ta the same destination
and likes to savel

For more Information, cai Greyhound today.

We dmv yousamwlth us, tubu&É
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FunaIIy, fun
sports at
U ofIA!

Hlstrywasreivedlastweekend as teVars4t
Gymr aspaced othe rafters for th ree stratght

G~1den Bear pf f mes.Here, sports was fun
~¶and believe me, there's been many nights
encoffenng a Bears' game bas been a chore.
A look through the oid issues at our offioe fui

of Gateways past reveals that a crowd of 3000for
any spn s shrugged off as ordinary. Arou-

tinethi;g at footba gaines was for the youngs-
ters, not reall interested in the action, to roam
the stands looking, for boules. To give you an
idea of how many people were there and, how
mucb fun they were having, the kids would
make a fair haul on a sunny attemnoon.

Weil they had just as mucb fun this weekend.
And even though the basketball Bears lait in
overtime of the deciding gaine, the fans left
content. Its not a myth that athietes perform
better in front of a full house. The hockey Bears
have made a habit of snoozing through the f irst
period before sayîng to themselves "What the
beck. Were here, might as weIl win." Their
crowds, though devoted, are sinal.

Let s get soinething straight. As sports editor
of this students' newspaper, 1 get paid ta cover
these games whether you show up or flot. But as
1 sat at courtside Sunday, the roar of the crowd
behind hitting me in the back like a haîf ton
truck., 1 couldn'î help but smile.

This is the way university sports were meant ta
be. They screamed en masse when a Victoria
shooter stepped up to the freethrow fine. And
you could hear a sneaker>s squeak when a
Golden Bear hit the lie. When Bears coach
Don Horwood called a timeout in overtime,
everybody rose as ane, stretching out the ten-
sion, and smiling with the persan next ta them
like an aId friend. It was great.

The fact that there was a television broadcast,
several news cameras, and a couple of radia live
broadcasts going on only intensif ied the event.
The gamnes didn't need ail that though, they
stood on their own. Sa did the fans for much of
the weekend, they stood in apprediation af the
praduct they had camne to see.

If you weren't at the games, just ask someone
who was there what kt was like. Ask how much
fun it was and how littie money it cost. If you
value their opinion, 1 guarantee you, you'll want
ta guve k a try.

The lrarnbunctious confines of Varsity Arena,
where the hockey championsbips are being
held next month, might just be a good place ta
start.

'mGateiway.
The Gaeeway ,s dia newspaper of the Univers4t of Aiberta students.
Contents are the responsibâility oi die Edltoç-n-cbief. Ail opinions

aoSigned bY d-wrier "ddo not necessarily refecttheviews of die
Gateway. News copy deadfines are 12 moon Mondaiys and Wvednes-
days. Newsroorn: Rm 22ph. 432-5166). Adverising: Rm 256D (ph.
432-4241). Rudents'Union Buildi, U of A, Edmonton, AlbertaT6G
2G7. Readership is 25M00. The Gateway is a meniber of canadian
Lnhesky Press.
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LettersO...
clariying caribou case
to the Editar:

1 would like ta comment on the article by John Watson
re: the wolf-caribou issue as it appeared February 5 in the
Gateway.

The article in general reflects a fair philosophical perspec-
tive af mine; however, there are some minor errors which
are leus serious than the major omission. 1 did flot stress this
in my talk but want ta go on record mentioning it here.

As a last resort 1 believe predator contrai may be neces-
sary, in this case ta save a population of a caribou sub-
species. The sub-species is in need of ail the help kt can get.
Ptedator contrai cannae be taken ighîly or wlîhout a lot of
thought and public debate. ln Alberta, 1 believe that process
is naw underway. Species preservatian is of utmost impor-
tance and wildllfe management requires objective ap-
proaches in dealing with important issues. To say that we
should, under no circumistances kill wolves - regardless of
the consequences, is not an objective or logical course of
action. It is also not my own position and the article seemed
ta suggest that it was.

Ludwig Carbyn

Requiem foir a couch
To the Editor:

1 just gai back f rom a less-than-productive reading week
and one burning question is foremnost in my mind: what's
happened ta the couches in CAB?

A substantial number of those comfortable black-
cushioned couches have mysteriously been replaced by
some wooden benches, and 1 would like to know why.
Although the couches were flot the most attractive in the
world (as many of the cushions were well worn), they were
nonetheless a comfortable place to flop out between gruel-
ling classes.

Were these couches expensive ta maintain? Was the cosi
of periodic cushion replacement inhibitive? Or did the CAB

building management feel that these couches were becom-
ing unsightly ta the extreme? 1 suspect that this may be the
case.

If kt is, 1 feel saddened at the necessity of such a move,
where comfort is saarificed for esthetic considerations.

It is important ta me (and many others, l'm sure> that
university be an atmospheric place ta study, go ta classes,
and relax thereafter.

Anyone who discounts the importance of comfortable
seating should spend 9 hours per week in V-wing. After
doing so, îhey, too, would look for a camfortable place ta
resi.

What does this mean? It means that 1 will jain the teeming
throngs searching for couch spaoe at lunchtime in SUB.

Alas, poor CAB couches.
I knew thee.

Don Filipchuk

A true Canadian hero
To the Editor:

A few days ago on my way back up ta Edmonton from my
hometawn of Lethbridge, Alberta 1 had the opportunity ta
wiîness something absolutely wonderfull 1 had stopped by
the side of the road with about twenty-five other people
because 1 knew he was coming by and there on a lonely
stretch of highway 1 watched as a courageous young man in
a wheelchair rode by. And as he passed me 1 felt a warmth
deep inside me, and a smile lit up my faoe - for 1 realized
that what he was doing was someîhing very, very special.
And as I gai back in the car 1 started thinking about what we
could do atthe U of A to help this »Man In Motion" achieve
his dream. Just think of what we could raise here at the
University if everybady donated just a single dollar ta his
cause. We're talking thousands of people donating one
measly dollar eachl1 That's not asking too much, is it? 1 mean,
that's not even enough ta buy yau a beer ai RAJT on Friday
aftemnoons. Surely you could sacrifice a few cups of coffee
ane day ta give ta a truly amazing and dedicated man. (And
for those of yau who are really oui-to-lunch on who l'm
talking about l'il give-you a hintl His first name starts wiîh
Rick and his last name ends with Hansen.)

1 personally don't think that's too much ta ask for. A man
as dedicated and devoted as Rick Hansen is, doesn't cross
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aur patbs that ofteri. And If yaucoeuld have seen hlm that any conservation strabegy at aiL Tbere rdoamsof species
day rolling down that hlgbway I'm sure you would agme. whlic are in troublé ii Aberta and yet our governrent
thalt he s, wtbout a doubt, a miue Canadian beralIli continues to puusue hâz~arre pliiss epillng wlUdife.

This, ta miei s an example of on. d.ismal falture of aur
Melissa Kthas gavernment's "wildllfe management.» Our Fisb and Wild-

lifedepartnentwould be vvell advlsed to pursuea conserva-
Gove meig"Willffetive approacli to grizzlybear management until it can con-Goven m nt " iIdifeduct a thorough review of die statusof the grizzly bear inmanagement" snt Albeta1wouldbhope thet tegovernmsniewould also take

Letter ta the Editor:
After leaming ôfthe reopening of the grizzly bear.splng

hunt season. in Kananaskis country, 1 endeavaured ta find
out why the province feit the need ta increase hunting
pressures on the bear population in this area. T'his bas not
been an easy task. Alberta's Fisb and Wlldlife departinent
says there are 50 ta 100 bears in Kananaskls country. liiese
figures, hawever, are flot supported by any other grizzly
researchers whd have worked ln the area and who are not
connected with the Fish and Widlifé departmient.-The
departmnent bas flot shown or published any supporting
evidence of these figures. Therefore, one can assume that,
these figures are purely speculative as are most of the other
grizzly beur population figures in Alberta.

The total populatio of grizzliés in Aibrt iseWstled at
500 to, 1M00 eurs. That>s an extrueey wide range, Pptia.
tion counits of grizzly heurs are generally extremeIY crude
hecause the bears can bave a territorial range af 500 to 1000
square kilometems.This mearis dat die same bear may b.
counted ln B.C. in one of die'national parks, in Aberta
outslde of a national park, and in the nortbem U.S_ The
figure of 500 to 1000 bears may sound 1k. * lot; but if ibis
existed in the United Saesiewouldd havebeen claugified
as a tbreatenedspecies under dis Endangered Specles-Act.

Can the Kananastcis population Support tbe pressure of a
hurit? Wben assessng dhis, ans musttakelinto conslderatfon
the cumulative mortalîty-rat of the bears. Illégal kilts and
natural martality wegh heaAly on. diegrizzly beurs

The " buhae wbich dis province hs about grizzlies i.
very llmlited and shaky. Many studies are incomplets or
were neyer flnlsbed and -there ks virtually no cooperation
between dis Alberta gov emment and dur neighbours in
B.C. and the U.S. wýho areconoerned wiwtyof thesame

Sometimes I can't help wondering if our governmenthas

IlR iDII int 51 tULI IIiV< li IUIi nm et> swiI ueVItrUi

non-carisumptive reçreationa opportunitip whic grizzy
heurs provide; th~e j<>y of seeîng disse majestic cratures in
the wlId, seeing their tracks, or just the knowlsdge that
these majestic symbols of wlldemeéss exist.

Heldi Sdiaefer.

1 was sittlhg ou"si of the arcade ii HulbMait the odier

pafoz hl.Ito e etey were ln'Iledn a pe
Wfrlted match for di"r hands were fli>nfrom hande ta
handle anddhey were sboutivig adturs at one anodier.
Wbhen ans of the guys would screle would dirow his'
bands in the air and Iet out a whooqof célébration. The
other would slapthé table o ono the isandles in disgut,,
then pull anodier bail vforn themissot below and sturt the
oàame agairi.

Weil, during one furicusbtel action, a girl w-Oiked by
tbem. Agr erng sorand a t-sit,and no br.Shewas
coming fram the end where lava live is so thé guy facing
that direction saw her ftt 1thik*sbe dbu-aaced hlm a lt
bt FWmaedoIt ail ws a dsethus,'dere was
a fair bWof movèment around ber ches. hestuc kme as
die typeaf Élr who dinot care if anýonèleoked at ber or
not, whch wus ood becuse théguy at thefoozbail table
did not îake hlseyes of her.As shè passed. bim, thé-guy he
was playin9 icaed another pal; butdtistime he dld not get
upset. 1thnkheis in love.

bylha
technofc

Tiasmda, Febnu , E1MW

pri n <>ns 5woI'K.
Has the "p'sl of excellencei" beenoeaedb

more pragma kcobjectives o, fhý om ta"$, dmaw#
mediocrityî For 'the sake of better efflclsaiy ham e 
8radually abandoned the goal of human ftfliblmt in
die work and academic wodlds?

In the field of education lsaming for'learnlnig's s**
seems vsry rare. The majority of students ww&khar for
marks in order to abtain thaew agkpleof papervhIc
in tumn will enabte diem ta land a well-paylng job.

in offices and retti où"esthroughout tdie aeune
numerous bored and frustrated emplayees appear to
have the ctusanses Interests auth~e bbton of shelé'
priority list.

In theareasof govemment, mediclne, and tramixa-
tion*incredible blunders are miade every day, oom&qg
taxpayers money. and sometlmes costing livus aswd. ý

SIn evéry profession sensitive indivduas who vant*
IIbç weh-beonstant struggle between teoràspro*u
of economic cutbad5 and the pursuit of exceUlImeU
buming omt ut er-lncaang rates.

nusis ottô nqy tâtmore fuiJ5I Rmiatoel

lems amount ofefot
Very few h'divduais go "above and beyondthscall of

duty" nowadandtsetepor suls are oftn durded
ad despised bycolleagues wha don't appreciate lo
ing ba.in compariail;- How many tehneave we seen >snere students wbo love to leam be made tu " ok ke
foots bythose peerswbo armosrl nterests in haviffa
Spgod-time. 1 first noticedtbls reversai In values wien 1
begn teach". Suddenly jJ1-the early 1V's, lt benvm

badadd bad ta b. goa& incerely hape ds*
educators ame kngstepsto reverse tbai rend. Acoerd-
ing ta the palicy statements of the scboal boards, 9"~
are at Isast paying ipservIoe to the ldeal of excellence in
educatioth. lime will tell if dis pôlity is hein8 inmisr
rnented effectlvely.

There isonepitfdllm-w>tW st g"ird agaistnamnely
ta avoid confusing excellence wvt neutt perfectiaa*-
ism. The latter is ofren narciWsltic and drive 4 son*
personatity dysfunction, whee the former is a sinoere
thirst for knowledge and adesire to develop one'sinnaie
abiities In- the seMvie of othiers, usually reulting in a
more positive self-image, which in tumn releases more
life energy.

I'd like ta know whetber today's trends of poor ser-
vice, shoddy workmansbip, and the "cover-your-
behind" (C.Y.A.> mentallty bave- really made us any
happler or just more frustrated. Perhaps the idéal of "thé~
pursuit of happiness" (ta whicb Amenicans are constitu-
tionally entitled) should be replaced by the "pursuit of
excellence." It bas been my experienoe that excellence
usually resuits in true happiness in the sense of satisfac-
tian after a job well dane, a glowing feeling about baving
achieved one's very best in the service of mankind, and

.an enhanced self-esteemn.

The Round Corner By Greg Whitlmg
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University of Alberta
MuminiAsrodîaÉi"n
75th Annmversary Scboarship te-
The Unieriity of Aberta Aluini As§oÇdmi bas
establihe an annual scboWashi in honor of the
Unhi esity"s 75th Anniversary.
Tlii scholarshp wMI be in the anmunt Of' up to $1.500.00
The scbolarshi wili be presented to -a fitime student
wMh as attended the Un"ivesty of AIberta for at Ieast
the two previaus years.
Critenia
1. Mie student's contribuition tô, campus Me and to

the Unkvesity of Aberta commnunuty wil be a
consieratiori.

2. Mie appicant should have a satisfactory
academnic standing and plan to continue, studies
at the Unkwesity of Alberta..

Appliation forms and frther information mnay be
obtained frmm

The application deadline date is Thursday, March 26,
1987.
11w scholarship wifl be presented at the HomnecongL inron September 26, 1987.

UniversitY Of Alberta
Alumm îAssociation
Maimie S. Simnpson
Memborial Scholarsip ao

The scbolarshi, to be presented for thte ghth time i
1987, is in the amount of $1,5S. It will be presented by
the Alumnil Assocition to a ful-time student who bas
attended the Univerity of Aberta for at Ieast the two
previous years.

Critenia

1. The basis for selection wilI be the student's
contribution to campus Mie and to thç
University of Aberta community.

2. Thw student must have a satisfactory àcadem-ic
standin and plan to coninue studies at the
Unkvesity of Aberta

Application forms and further information may be
obtained from

Universityof Mberta
Alumni Affaie Office
430 Athabasca Hall
Univeruity of Alberta
Edmnonton, Aberta
or , télephoning 432-3224

1hW application deadline date iS Thursdlay, March 26,
1987.
The scholaship wMl be presented at the Homecoming
Dinner on September 26, 1987.

Macs stolen!
by Drmu Rdla

Computer Enginern rfs
Werner oergcame b**CkoIIoffice ln CAB on Mondlày, Feb. 9ý
fln that his Macintosh+ comput
hbd been stolen somnetime ovmrt
course of thie weétcend.

A similar event bappeneci to!
AISatain of the. Math D em
wbenhe came to hls ofinCA
His MBM AT computer was gone.,
wasbher'e Saturdlay nlght. Sometir

drnSunday ltdlsappeared,"saIAI-Salamn.
"They the.thieve) were ve

selective, 1 bad an HP calculat,
and tbey didn't take that. Tbough
you couid see that kt had been
examined," said joerg.

The. thief also ignored the var-
lous cables and accessories in bis
office. Tbey were orily intemeted in
the computer, its keyboard and

muse.
Tiiese two tbefts seem ta be the

tip of an Iceberg. -in the. two wetcs
before Reading Week, four com-
puters were stoen in CAB. Th.
Matb Departinent lost another Mac,
and the Departient of Geolog
kmt a computer as weil. Eacb of the.
computers couts iexcess of $3500.

The. thefts were forceti entries.
The office doar kicks were dam-:
aged ta get ln. Door locks of the
nelghbouring offices now sport
metal plates covening dainage ta
tliem as weli.

Tbe cuiprit(s) broke into some
offices that did not bave computers
as weil. In Joerg's case, the. compu-
ter could flot bu seen from tbe
hailway.

Ivan Baggs Associate Chairman
of the Math Department, said, <'t's
not very surprislng. The. security in

thi building iisabsolutey terible!
ltes open. at ail bouts and anybçdy
oeuldWa& In and wanider around

luisewas tii only major compu-
ter theft h. could recail in the. last
,two yars

Speculiation as to wbat tie. thièf
cotd do wltb tSed computers led
ta more questions. Wben- asked
abo ut the. used oemputer market, a
local computer dealer said, "IUsed
computers seil Mie rockslç" LAter lie
conjectured, "Etiier ibis isa very
organized thief who bas iined up
ways ta disposeof dthecomputers
or b e is vèry stuid. Or maybe be
just likes computers a' lot!"

Anyone wit informnation regard-
* ns this tbeft should contact Camn-
pus Securlty.

scene Of 1h. alme.. An apple an ngid.

CUSEC now lîives
by K. GrahunSown

Student representatives from
across Canada gathered in Toronto
over the. past weekend ta form a
new national students' association.

The. U of A SU joined students'
unions from the. Univeriies of Brit-
ishi Columbia, Calgary, Manitoba,
York, and McCill in signing the.
constitution of Canadian Univer-
sity Students' Executive Confer-
ence.

1Manyotlierstudents' unions sent
representatives ta the. conférence,
but saine representatives were not
autiioriz.d ta sign the. constitution
until tiiey bad report.d back ta
their counals.

Canference documents, say
CUSEC wilI address "only issues
wbich directly affect the lives of
students," citing international is-
sues and abortion as examples of
issues CUSEC wiil avoid. "Saine
issues are, biuntly put, too bot ta
handle."

SU president Dave Oginski said
tbat SU businesses were a topic of
great interest at tihe conférence,
and explained bis views on the
tapkc

"I bulieve tiiat there are oertain
businesses that "huI b. mn by
SU. The bars sbould be, aur food
services should be, the. record store
s"Iud bu. Your businesses sbould
show a profit ta subsidize yéur ser-

vices. If they stop showing a profit,
we bave ta re-evaluate thein."

Oginski also believes CUSEC has
already produced valuable resuits.
"Wbat was realiy significant for me
was aur relationship with U of C

bas reaily grown.»
More students' unions are exp-

ected ta join at CtJSEC's next con-
ference, sdlieduled for july 30 ta
August 4 in Vancouver.

Con c. 'geers sexist?
MONTREAL <CiJP) - Complaints
about sexist activitiesat last mnontb's
engineering week bave prompted
Concordia University's student
councii to encourage the university
ta take action against the Engineer-
ing and Computer Science Assoc-
iation.

The week's activities induded
the screening of the film 'Girl From
Starsbip Venus' an R-rated sex
comedy, and a niglit at tbe down-
town strip dub Sexe-Si-Ban.

Tbe cauncil wiil propose _a
motion urging the. association "to
take a stand on sexisin and make it
clear ta engineering and computer
science students tbat such activities
are unacceptable.'

'ie motion is rather impotent
on its own," said co-president
Karen Takacs. »The university could
play a raie. If tiiey take a stand on
sexism, tiien tliey can make sure
sexist activtis don't take place in*

A formai complaint was made ta
the dean of students by palitical
science student 1tains Boeslow.

In Mardi 1961, the. Concordia
council passed a motion ta freeze
the funds of any group wliicii
sbowed porrnograpbic films. But
since the. association split from
council ln 1965, kt is no longer
bound by council by-laws.

The. status of womnen committee
sent a letter ta the association's
board of directors and ta the dean
of engineering in the hope the.
association will realize the effect of
tbelr actions.

We're not interested in censor-
ship," said Elizabeth Morey, advlsor
on tle status of womnen. 'W. want
ta sensitize people, ta point out
wby kt (pomography) is not a good
idea, ta mae thern see the. effect it
bas on people.'
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Do you want to b. your own boas?
If you are rich in Idéeas on how ta start your own summor

business, but poor irn the funds yo'u nmd ta put your
idéeas into actioni, there's a good chance yotu qualify

for a Student Business Loan;
If you ors cuîrently a fuli-time studont who will be

retuming to sohool this Feu aend you arelegelly entitled
ta work in Canada, you may be eigibie.

Details are available et Canada Employrnent Centres,
Canada Employment Centres for Students, any branch of the
Royal Bank of Canada, Québec branches of thé National Bank
of Canada, and et the Federal Business Development Bank.

Or oeIl toil-free 1400-361 -2126&
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FEATURE MOVIE - SHOWTME: 8 p.m.
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOOR

$1.00 for U of A Student 9$3.50 for Non-Students

[ A ve Tmat ThaIt MissUv.rbody Jumpin're .
%lhi Ouf 0f Their Pumpldnl I

toý
ln anticipation of Rick Hansen'$

arrivai ln Edmonton ln early Match,
the Dsabed Students' Association
(MSA) is holding a rally in CAS on
Wednesday.

The purpoSeof therally lsto raise
bath awareness and money at the
sème timfe.

Startlng on second floor CAS,
the rally will include a fund-raising
scavenger hunt. Seventy able-bod-
ied staff and students wiiI tour the
campus In wbeelchairs. Each vol-.
unteer bas coilected sponsors and
will donate the money ta the »Man
Ina Motion" tourt

Somne of the studefats wilI a
attempt to go ta ail ther frd r-
wbe teliayir. cnindt
inwhe ahilecofle

As weil,.10 engineering studns "
wili follow a disabled student
around campus for a day.

Dîsablea Students? Coordinator
Marion Nicely says the purpose of
this exercise will b. ta "rrake
potential engineers atae of en-
vironamental obstadles and barriers."

Nicely says the barriers presented
ta wheelcbairs are innumerable.

She cites the example of the
bookstore, with its textbooks on
the ground floor while other mate-
rial is on the upper level. To get
from one floor ta the next, disabled
student must lave -the store and
go thrqugh a set of doors ta get ta
the SUJÉ elevators.

After'the rally, a dinner wilI be and SU
held in the evenini for the. partici- Nice
pants of the rally. not orl

IThe Disabled Students Associa- the gei
ton is*doing even more for spinal weeks
cord research. They wil b. selllng ta reac
chocolate bars at booths in CAB dentsa

Ihere are over M1 students reg-
-istered with the DSA but Nic*l
invites newcomers or volunteers to
get in touch wlth ber office at 432-
3381. The hearing impaired can cali
a TDD (Telephone Device for tii.
Deaf) number at 432-7269.

Manitoban editors rehired,
WINNIPEG (CLIP) - The pubiish-
ing -board of the University of
Manitoba student newspaper, the
Manitoban, basre-instated the two
news editors it fired in january over
a controversial caption under a
photo of wheelchair athiete Rick
Hansen.

1rh. Manitoban Operations Com-
mittee voted 5-0-1 Feb. 12 ta re-
hire Michael Maiegus and John
Ehinger effective Feb. 13.'

The Operations Committe, with
representation from student count-

cil, the newspaper's staff and
students-at-large, voted Jan. 23 ta,
fire Ehinger and Malegus, in res-
ponse ta public outcry over a ian.
22 caption which read, 'Hansen,
fuck, again on the caver."

Operations Committee chair
John Kendie said the cammittee
wili nat comment on the decision
until it reports ta student council
this week.*

A group of 100 students stormed
the Manitoban's offices shortly after
the edition was released. Staff say

the captiona was critical of media
coverage, and that, they did not
wisb ta hurt Hansen, now an the
final leg of his world tour ta rais
maney for spinal cord research.

Malegus said be was pleased by
the decision. "I'm happy because 1
felt the firing was for extremely
vague reasons," he said.

Malegus said the. paper's staff
must examine the Operation Corn-
mlttee's by-iaws. "Even the news-
paper's constitution is mare explicit
regarding ethics," he said.

M ultiple locker break-ins
by )Mhn Wilon

The week befare reading week.
saw another rash of break-ins in the
men's locker room in the physical
education centre.

John Barry, from the department
of recreation, said there were about
20 ta 25 break-mns that week alone.

"It's flot your basic amateur
thieves,"« said Barry. They are ap-
parently working in pairs, one per-

son acting as look-out while the
other rifles the iocker.

Most of the break-ins occur in
the evening, in the day-use lockers,
said Barry. And because a number
of iockers are bit at the same time
that means the thieves are walking
around the locker roams with the
loat, probably in a gym bag said
Barry.

Campus security is working with

ýCATERING-ý
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*CONVENTIONS BAKED GOODS 0
ail varieies of:-mutins

Cali - squaresCall- cakes____________________-tarts
CaP,- cheesecakesRestaurant -PiL 432-2090 Wholesale & Retail

OMain floor SU- u'mmmmo

phys. ed. ta salve the probiem.
They have gone so far as ta put
plain-clothes campus security of-
ficers in the locker room.

Raiph Oliver, campus securlty
assistant director, admits security
is stili far frani being able ta nab
the thieves. "We havent gâtagood
handie on who it is ber.,» he said.

In the meantime, Oliver sugget
the best way ta keep your posses-
sions in yaur possession is ta lock
your valuables in the dime lackers
by tihe main desk.
1Dick Maertens-Poole, manager

of security'at NAIT, had aiso exp.-
rienced a rash af iocker break-mns
in the last few weeks.

The problem at NAîT appears ta
be much less significant though, as
in the month of january only 12
lockers were broken into. By mid-
February, though .tbere had aiready,
been 10 such incidences.

Maertens-Poole described the
two-person team as beingthe likely
mtbod employ by the NAîTteves as wi."It very, very pos-
sible, and quite likeiy."

Barry encourages users of tihe
iocker room ta repart any suspi-
ciaus people ta the desk personnel,

Tue.dy, febnray241
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JB ail this week.
Dly says that the DSA is out
nly to ralse awareness among

,eeral public. She says this
's activties are an opportunity
ach out ta the disabled stu-
Sand staff themselves.



Submatrines should. stîrnulate-.debele
1Thére ls a lot we could do irn Dyer said the alliance system price ta pay for a strategy like that," serise1t.has at leat as larg ,e a popu-

terms of demilltarlzlng the north- increased the llkeiihood of nuclear he said. lation as the Soviet Union and East-
ern zone between the 5uero- -. war, and criticlzed- deterrence as - Dyerreferredta North Ameérican ern Europe, but does not attempt to
ers,» said Dyer; who pinte=t he -brutl. troops in Europe as ehostage", match the Soviet forces in convýen-
possibllty of cleating an arctic -»f thdetrnever ts tested present only ta guarantee partici- tional term, " sald Dyer. i
buffer momewlth couintries liMe Fin- and faits, then we lose the northern pation in any walr between western In this current state of affairs, the

.,and and Sweden. hemisphere, and that's a pretty high and. eastern Europe. He further U.S. then agrees ta defend Europe

Chinese Book Exhibit

VANCOV13t(CUP) - A recent
proposai to put antl-submàririe
mines in Canack's artttc waters
should stirnulate debate on the,
nas roe ite westerallance.,
two leadlnganalystssaid at a recet
University of Brtish Columbia

Mffttay hiétorlan and jo.*malist
Gwnne Derw said the proposai s
marveiloubecause k hightights

Canada's critical strateSic relaton-
ddç-wmt the two upewe

'Vm not realty crazy about
miralng aur arctlcwaters, but I *uink
le's a lovely Wde,» Dyer sald. ,,

Drasoadvocated Canada's
wltdraw f= NAMO, Ina- debate

with Doué Ross, a UBC politicai
science professor.

Dyer said the major argument
against usngCaptor mines tomsert
cormi over the far north was the
poWsbMlty of computererror as the
weapon are proârammad to dist-
inguish sbetweecn -friehdty* and
Munfriendly» ships and submarines.

The. proposai was made in a
report by David Cox, research
director at the Canadian institute
for International Peace and Secur-
ity in Ottawa. Cox argued the mines
would deter bath Soviet and U.S.
subrnarines and »signal Canadian
determidnation ta refuse ta passively
accept the militarization of the
Canadian arctic."

Defence minister Perrin Beatty
immediately said the idea was flot
an option, but UBC professor Doug
Ross disagreed.

'Mat's the kkind af praposai we
have ta be booking at rather than
automaticafly sayîng subrnarnes are
the answer'and nothing else wali
do» he sai.

Although Rass made a similar
proposai at a 1986 conference in
Toronta, he said a better way to
assert sovereignty for civii, envir-
onnentai o-,r miiitary pqrpçses
wan't be a llftIld rumber of
*no rthern bases and aircraft.

During the eariier debate an
NATO mernbership, whicb drew
about 450 people, Ross argued
the is littie Canadian influence
withln the alliance because other
nmnes perceive Canada as a
'free ridée, unwilling ta contrib-
ute its ful financial share. Whereas
Canada spent Il1 per cent of GNP
on defence in 1983, the United
Klngdom, for example, spent 5.5
per cent, and France spent 4.2 per
cent.

"Canada does nat say anything
about security reiationships, about
the big issuesof the day," said Ross,
referring ta cruise missile testing,
Star Wars and the Soviet proposais
for arms reductions at Reykîavik.

This is a by-praduct of flot
spending enough on defence,' he
said. 'We need ta combat the
American coermitment ta nuclear
war flghting strategies, which peo-
pi in Ottawa do flot want ta touch

wiha ten foot poie.'
Ross asserted that one of NATOIs

functions shouid be ta moderate
paranoid and isoiationlst trends
within U.S. strategac thinking.

Caliing NATO a secônd-best
alternative ta the United Nations,

-Ross argued the alliance systemn
prornoted stabiiity, especially in the
context of nudlear proliferation.

But Dyer, a veteran of three
western navies, argued Canada
shouid leave NATO and become
neutral, a view also presented in his
new film, »Harder Than it Looks,"
co-produced with filmmaker lina
Vijoen.

Citing the exampe of Finland's
relationship with the U.S.S.R., Dyer
said a neutral Canada would be
responsible for securing ts own'
airspace and oceans, oeassuririgthe
U.S1 that the Soviets couid not use
Canadian territory ta attack. As-
sumptions that neutrality sgnified
a passive, isolationist or cost-saving
approach ta defence were false,
added Dyir.

Yu said that more thala 200 vol-
umnes wili be dlsplayed in the exhi-
bition. These books Include novels,
iterature and science.

Ail the books wiil be available for
circulation in the Chinese library
after thé exhibltion. The Chinese
Book Exhibition is part of the Inter-
national Week which starts on Feb-
ruary 23.

The Students' Union has en-
dorsed financial support to the
exhibition by meeting CLA'sfund-
lng request.

»There wiII also be a movie night
on February 25 in Tory Lecture
Theatre, and slide shows on 'The
Exploration of Hong Kong' and
'The Silk Road' on March 2,» said
YU.

charged that Europe was getting ,a
subsidized defence.

"What happens essentiaiiy is
western Europe gets a-free ride, or
at Ieast -a very cheap ride, in the

wlth nuclear weapons and receives
the psychological gratification of
being the leader of the f ree worid,
Dyer sad.

Gateway Archives,
Jnuawy 21,1955s

Students are urgentiy requested
ta show their campus Açards each
time they borrow books frorn the
Rutherford library. This is ta distin-
guish them from the generai pub-
lic,.who are net allowed ta remove
books frorn the library. Thtse pre-
cautionary measures are taken oniy
ta assure that the students wiII
always be able tao btain the books
they desire.,

febnway 18, 1955
To the Editor:
T? judge fromn the letters pour-

ing inta theGatewaymast Unîver-
sitystudents are Disguted, Disap-
pointed, orgeneraily Disheartened.

-FHowever, 1 (though strictlyspeak-
ing net a strident) arn quite content
with life in Eeneral.

HoWsein,
University Farm..

FOURTIMESAW-EEK
WE lUR THE HOMES

OFTHEST ARS

%lcorne to Continentalls South Pacific.Welcome to the home of
the stars skyscraping palms and sunswept beaches&Wekome to shing

cities, boeathtaking country and some of the warmest people you>ll
meet'anywhere.
If you thinkthat sounds kind of easy to handie, yotere going to ike

~ the sounds 9f this evenbetter.
Continental Airlines flics to paradise with up to 5 flegts weekly

(thafs more dma any other airline). And only Continental offers you its
now legendary Pub ini Uic Sky on evev flet So what are you waiting for?

Give Continental Airines a cail and tel'em you want to hang out
FMI53& with the stars. 800-525-0280/800-231-0856.

*éCONTINENTAL AIRLINES-..
Proof that man was meant to fly

141 Ciies - U.S. - Mexrico - Canada -South Pacific - Microneba Hawiil The Par East -England

Certin advance boolig eqwSemts and restrictions apply Fame apply for depaitures hmn AprllthroualiNawember Prices subject to change wtthout notice.
One way costs based omund trlPpwdth.

Readng Week was a working
holiday for the students whio or-
ganlzed the coming Chia'ese Book
Exhibition which nans froni Febru-
ary 27 to march 2 at HUBGallery
Lounge. The executive of th'e Chi-
nese Uibrary Association are behind
the eveat.

1 ffhope people wlll flnd reading
Chinese books no longer a head-
ache,» sald.Dmanny Yu, the presi-
dèntof t.LA.Vu points ta interest.-
ing books wrltten in Engiish about
Hong Kong, China and Taiwan.
Amnong thèse books are Chinese
poernfl with English translation,
Who's VWo in Communlst China,
pictorial history of Taiwan, and
Hong Kong Ways and Biways.
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Hîgh,,.tech veggîe factoiy
producing in high gear

by Whi Midul
Rcpied front Canada. Scence

A Calgary firm is producing
about 25,0M0 ripe tomames and
25,000 Engllsh cucumbersevery day
of the year ln a controlled-envaron-
mhenït'fiactory'.11

The cucumbers grow to fuit size
in just six days, foliowlng flowering,
in a sollless nutrient medium, free
of insecticides and herbicides. On a
typical Canadian farm, cucumbers
would take several weeks to
mature, depcnding onthe weather.
1The key to the system's success is

that ail the factors that affect -plant
growth, including nutrients, ternp-
erature and air quality, are under
precise. computer control and are
adjusted automatically t6 suit dif-
ferent sunlight conditions.

mWc have the oppoklunity to
make Canada sef-sufficient ini veg-
etable crops by using this sysem,v
says Vem Olsen, Vice-presiden of
Sprung Envroponics Limted .Tbis
would have a bië impact on Cana-
des foreign cxcbange, he adds.

TofoiimSprurig Enviroponkcsand
produce the greenhouse systcm,
Sprung Instant Structures td. of
Calgary, wh.ch bullds controlied.
cenvironmient structures for many
purposes, from hospitals to ware-
houses, combined its tedwiology
witb that of a British firm, Grocrop
Ltd. Girocrop has expertise- in. the
science of biophotics' and in soif-
less growth of plants (hydroponics).

»Biophotics ks the study of the
effect of ight on plant growth and
production,* says Sprung's general
manager Oawn Sprung. It Is possi-
ble to provide the optimum condi-
tion.s for a plant to utilize any ight
that k available, she explains.

The- controlled envirorument ks
containod wlthin a modular, pre-
fabricated etruture ln wttcha,
weatber-resistant cover is stretcbed

over aluminum -frames. l'ie, cover
is translucent; no artificiat light ik
used.

Temperatures inside the gren-
house are carefully controlled,
using a soiar-energlzed cooling sys-
terr when necessary, raîlier than
venting with fresh air f romn outs"
the structure. Sînce most of the
required energy for the green-
bouse is solar, costs.are remnarkably
iow.

The greenhouse ks a star-shaped
complex, with a horsesboe-shape
structure at the centre. Eac sqg-,
mient of the star is a 'production
zone' where the plants grow to
Inatuîlty. b

1The central hor sqshoe is the pre-
production zone, wheiîre the seeds'
are germinaîed. After germination
the plants, referred to as uniti, are

movcd ilo the production zo nes
where îhey grow wbile being fed
with nutrient solution whichfls
'through the rmot synemis.,

.Meanwhllenewplansrbdln
germinated In the pre-production
zone, to replace production plants
that have matured and borne frit

'Sprung kpr "îred to bulld these
controlled-environment systenis
for the growth of food anywhere In
the worid. The smnallest viabl unit
would employ about -150 tedin-
icians.

SThe Culgary unit k already sefllng
aIl the tommtes and cucumbers it
can produce.In the Aberta market.

Sprng reocently signed an agmee-
ment wlth BRO Resources Ltd., of
tamnbctb, Ontario. MO Is plannig
aworld-widefranchlsngcampulgn
for the system.

Grad studenhts--Forum,
The Graduate $tudents' Associa-.-ý.

don is once again Oétganizlng an
EmiplymenîForum. 'liereipotîseý''
to lam year's Forum was ve.y posi-
tive. We consldcied it-desirable;
thatthte ment be ofntiud,' sald
Annette Ricliardon, Presdent cf
GSA. This year's Fr will be a,
public event hcld on Wednesday,ý
Méirch 4 ln the %~we Plant. for
undergrads, the Forum will be of
interest to 3rd or 4th ycar students.

*Graduate students have devot-
cd a great deal of time to their stu-
dios. GSA bas triod to support its
members in a number of ways. It
seems Important, that we offer
opportunities for them to prepare
for the transition fromn student. to
careef professional,- Richardson
continued. The Forum wil focus
on a varletyofvaluableuoplcs. Dur-
ing the day,speakers from, industry,

v 0f A wIIi dlscuissCarieër planning,
Intervlwtcnlueservicés avait-
abl for graduaie students at the
Campuhs Placement 0gftfce, v-
iffoppoftunew hat
look for ln prospective profession-,
ahs, the realities of the workplace,
and sessonat employment. ibe
Sessions VAU feturebothlndlvldua
speakers and panel dbmwulons4 ,

Dr. F. S. Chia, Dèan of thw Ffcwty
of Graduate Studies and Remearch,
wlllopen the Forum wlth atalk on
*Wht canl1cxpectMYdumreeo
do for mer

The Mardi 4 Forum bagins at
9-00 a.m. in GSA's "Sack Room,
tocated in the Pôwer Plant. Rt-;
freshmentw dbcaeaileilwought-
ouJt the day> and a xîld plate fun-
chen will be i.#ved ai mon.'

.~- ~ - -

EXTRA CASH4 ?
MarOhî,12 1 3. i I Ms t ndsfl $6 .50/hour.

For~ MAif ff0ly aOf nd 8 M~InfftS
pma 8 Oft 'a URS~nd O O RooY234

sUSB) or h .PifîSUyuiOfCS
(800m 125 9 SUS)

Febý ~2 7 tl1 1 600 urs.



Copithorne arid. Biza rr.,eComedy
uCo,,ey»says Marianne Copithorne

gravely, "is flot prett." Nonethies, she
enjoys lier, work in The Weddling Scrip, a
Temtre Newrk production which reoendy
opend at the Cam a heaire

The Weddingscript lg a ccamredy of
mannenswith aloof heart to it nit) a
lot Of, earts getbroken." Copfthorne des-
albes the play as bîttnwet"amd "f ast-.
nmvng." The WedcIingSQ critortainly bas
itsbare of bizarre charactersand events. The
basic plut lu that Louise (Mranne Copi-,
thurne) lu a bored office g j jh U«want

break out" of ber lfeéstyle, which indludes a
chili, twelve, year long liaison dith Bob, a
banker. She mnarries lier f riend's boyfiend, a
Britsh punk rocker, becaume Ne wants immi-
gratlaft status and his girlfriend escbews mar-
niage. The ply det4ils the resuits of this cho-
ice and the reactiorus of the characters.

Copfthornecould velate to Louise becaume
she, too>, was oncàn office WuL Copithorne
entered theair scbool to escape du hum-
drum of the office ife, and graduatedIfrom,

the -ofWsBAKbrama ru pram . h. lw,
beenpanf te temewmMfornlne yeams

The ELA program, says Copithomne, "give
you the skills to approach the practical word
of theutre - but you really leam on the job.»

Copithome has acted in The Tmpest, Hay
Fever, and As Is. She acted in ' rid co-wrote
Yor Wlest Dreams. S4e conunnts thai
"comedy, in somne ways, lu miore difficult
ibantragedy ... because it stens from real lfr.
ihe, .haraciers nmnb. meal." Anoiber
hnportant ofec e comedy, Copithomne
adde, lis precise tîlring.

CopithonWeat the Kaasa. ç*ON th itZUkiWSki

Copithorne lspleasedwith the production-
of The Weddng Script, commienting that It
beps t tehe up4ayWrihthimselff(Don

Hannah) on 'the sene'.toa ad nsegts. Tblu lus
the secondt prod&-Uon cf be
Scptlni Cuada- W

Tepreparation for the performance,
Copithorne dlescribes, begins witb figurlng

character ýso weil that you in stinctively blockc
eut yourown self." Bob.Barker, thedirect&,,
coached them to improvislng the tory on
state as a practioe li working together anid

t«lýî mae utthe -climaxes ofthie, tr
Tim the cast mov..ta the Kam Theatre te
rehearse. Copthorne likes, the tbree-sided
theatre for its intimacy: "You'oe not acting i

a vacuum; the audlenoe!s rIght there-.,
Copfthorneadmktsto suffering stage ftlght

btonly on opening niglits. The waytêdea

coendudes Copithomne, "lutdu audience...
and you're doing It for theii."

Noeven sex can, make tlis sertes a succes

Amerika the Unbeautiful a Boring MESS.,
muew uad roe-mu---y by

year is 199, and the Rus"in have taken
over. Ibiis is Aamrila.

Actualy, this was a log. A mnsenes of
-etanplot uncertain diaracters, ucr

tain aciers, and uncertain propaganda.-
lb. Russlans have been in Amerika ince

the late 1UOs. Ik lu never dearly explained
how. Or why. On. rumour had lubat Seattle
got nuked. Anodier aid something about
knocklng out smnct o, s that the
Russians could walk rlght In.Ho ail tis
bappened was as mucb cf a mymery as most
ofthe plotof theseries.

The key character lu Devin Miford <Kris
Krltofeso),wbo b.d been thie US Presi-

dent wben the Soviets took ov'er. At the start
of the erles, lu lu released frein six years'.
political lrisonment, and sent ta internai
exile iNebraska (TweUSSR lias. Siberia,
Amnerlka has Nebraska.) Anyway, die minaIt
oemmunky b. lu sent to just bappens te lie
bis home uwn, called - stranely enough
- &Wofrd, Nebraska.

Peter Bradford (Robert lirich), an old war
buddy of Devinsm, lu a local politidian wbo
gelselected tob. the governor-general of
thu Centa Administative Are&,- one of 15
dma Amerika lias been divided mueo. Hlm.
deputy juet appens ta lie Devlns ex. e.

The Soviet In charge of tbe Centralaral
Col. AWei lDenimov <Sain Nell). lnitially lu lu
a robot, but bWu prograniln breaks dlown.
Toward du end - stranguly for a erles
wlw ereduSoviets are upposed ta ie the
viiiiins - hu cores aaou as unusually
buman, and a bitcf a wimp.

1b. plot l, ta ay thu eam, oefuming.The
Cu" alAmoe lth.etirettoecede from Amer-
lkatoformftsown cuiycalledHeatitand.
lb. Amerloans habdenoughcf being
damaed and are beglnnin te tbink cf
revokéJOet, egpedaly uiow dma Devin lu out
'of Prim~.

14.5 hours of Amnerika a sure cure for insomnia

Conditions in Ameaika are horrible. Peu-
ple have te stand in lin. for feod, phones
don't work haIfthdtm.. . bIo wbat cme
would expect in Soviet Amerika.

Most of what actually happenied in due
- m.reswasintige. Everybody was related te,
consplring with/agalst, and/or sleeping
wlth omnebody elme in due erles. kt was
almost as if we were watching due Russian
version cf Dynasty.

Wbat/inx-ika was tryng te tell us was Iot
Induhefog. Apparenty,duheproduceswanted
toe mphaslze tdu fragillty et American
democracy and dueease witb wbich compla-
cent American valuescould deteat it As 1908
presidential candidate Milford ald,,

- We mueît-blamne k on our breaklig ihto a
nation of groupe, epeclal iness. - our
falhire aslndvlduls totake reponsibuîlty for
nx jxdW AMd as De" evtelleMilford,

'ou bad political freedom but you lest
your passion. You had become embarrassed
... of. feeling strongly about anything."

Unfortunately, ibis somnewhat admirable,
if net simpllstic, message was totally lest. The
situation asset up lu pathetically unreal, net
te mention unbellevable. Even if we accept
the notion that dheuUshas been taken over
by the USSR, It lu bard te imagine that there
lu anything let to take over.

Worme stilI, the plot Iooked as if it got stuck
indtheglueubat waewpposed tobe holding lu
together. As we bebetd scene after borlng
scene of sex, meaningless dialogue, ex,
shameless overacting, sex, sentimental phil-
oopblzlng; ex,ý flag-waving, and sex, we
oeuld net but begin to wonder if anytblng
important had anydihance of happening, nôt
te mention buw mucb time bad passed selnce
thebegnning of Part 1. ',

ln a serles that seemed te b. nothing more
than Red-basbing, due Reds being bashed
were distinctly robotic, though tduir pro-
gramming was incomplete. Notbing about
the Soviets in Amerlka was real. For a merles
wbose background research was supposedly
unsurpassed (56 books, 15 magazine articles,
5 films, and, 18 consultants), they couldn't
even get the accents right.

The Americans fared little better. The men
were ail dispirte, and the womnen ail wanted
notbing litisex.

Wben the fog occasiortalîy lited, the meries
made smre obvious snipes at the Russians. A
particularty poignant example was the Mil-
tord Hlgb Scbool Marcbing Band solenly
playing the Soviet National'Anthern during a
parade, wblle Russian helicopters {looklng
suspiclously like Blueibunder painted black)
flew overhead ln a show of strength. Other
examples of Soviet atrocities occurred here
and duére, and in general the senies espoused
a narrow-minded, parochial, jingistlc, and
xenopbobic point ot view. Worse, it was
sentimental.

The overaîl effect, bowever, was weak.
Déspite ail the fligbts ot fancy, Anierika was
about as interesting as watcbing bread
mould. (And it had about the sme taste.)
Tbis was a merles that had ne appeal for anyb-
ody Leftists were sbocked by the extreme
rlgt-wng message. Tbe rednecks wondered
where Rambo was. The average viewer
switcbed te another network after a couple
of episodes: the ratings after Part Il were
mucb Iower than the network had antlc-
ipated.

Induh end, ail due fus raised about Amer-
ika by everybody was completely uselems. it
faîled ta live up to the expectations of both
uis boostrs and its detractors. Amerika was
14.5 heur of garbage. Peuple wbo are wor-
rled about Its effecis, ou international rela-
tions sbould bave nothlng te fear.

The Russians would lie as b6reri and con-
:fused-_as ew re.-

Tua.7 Veu.y2%,196



Rock- and- R0II1-
Fe

iw by moieshué
"Talent 15 a gift*m hGod."
"Rock and roll is the Uevil's music.f
So wbat happens wben a GÔd-,given talent

is used to glorlf an invention of the Devil?
Fioe, playing at the Madab Theatre, ex-

lores tbis question tbrough the lives of two
o=ht, Cae-and Herchel idadcweil. Risd

in Razorback, Arkansas by a fire-breatbing
preacher, the brotherss ifts and Indinations,e In different directionsk,as do their

Jazz at-the

;suz-

Herchef graduates uithe top of his dms ln
broadcast preacbing ami reumns to Razor-
back determlned to brdng the marvels of-the
electromic age to his churdIt.

As dWèr fomutunes e, the -brothers grow.
fwtbe and furt" frorn *i.r original pur-

ps.Cle losqs bis child-brcde Molly and

(Ron Lea, as bis, guoousbgtds blmtO the
distance e .hni*st ro*~m is m" his
-inl. WMen tii. bWofflre munitéd W,~

tension bas be tn bemoe th
effective mwning ofthe two te*f lhe

messaeof hopedeivered ln à it:
to a sidoening 'Ood and CoutiuY" mIstol
speedh,seeomsoutofpLaoea'nd rwesuuar

The perfôrmo.nçes rangevery goal
to rivetting. Dyutra ismrarvellous in ali ncar-
nations - rebelliotis teenager, rock star 10
exoess, and finaliy 'tometdsou] needing,
Ifogiveness. Lea gives depth to Mde, a
dharacter Ïhatcoeuld alil tooeaslly hecare
çardboasid. MmnetLand~ as MoIly, tbewomao
both nm love, i hlglly a'sdible as she ages
from a 13 year old girl to a wornan wbo ni"
to recbrndile the Wovs-of ber lf..

Supportlng- players are very good. Peter
MIllard and ]ohn Wtght not only carn ou

tileroé bt u sbasit ngultar ae

Original use' of the~ entire theatre ovcurs
throughout the play. Audienoeparticipation
Includes the pasing of real collection plates
(netting the cast about $20 in (orne cimnge).
Special mention shoud go to Jy-Lynn
S;chuk and chaulee Sashuk, wbo not
oniy represented the congregation of the
churcb, the hystericalfemnale fans, bored
prostitutes and teenyboppersbutspemttheir
sparetine movingpiancsantdcrryingprops.

The weaknesses of this play are balanced
by the stretugths of dm playersilThé usk
slzzles, but the story tends to sputter. A val-
iant effort,,ai the sme.

The Gateway, needs.,an..
Editor-in-Chief.
Th w dte*Qiios usp milo fer

1)11The(hninltiem uiqummt of the mnswe.
2) Ail n ustralpished n N teway
3) Eroig mostaff rneetings arehold.
4) Chaing stf mes«qboeqpiM n tinaMtfi m ig av

the osito pn to a voteofth staff Muent et each meetin

Termnof Office: Augus 15,1l987to ApuiI 30, 1988

%.Saly$8000/fmth

Aoiclatiww to be acoepted from Fobsuy 26 to Mth 5,1987.

Al candidates for ail electiori must be studmnts cf the Unversity of Aberta

lnteoested persmnsshouiti ctuinres and leterof intention to:

Dean fmef
Editur-in-chief
Roors 282, Students' Union Bting
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LET'S PARTY
THE BESTPRICES IN TOWNI

Plastic wine, boer & hiJquor glasses,
plates, napkins. -table coveru, etc.

-7 ox.lquor glass..$3025/1000:
-coltes.cupa plastic ,Cutlery

-cebuci t1ýBo 41closTubs.

Dry lS - For Ialwe.Dce~c
FrSe DeIIv.ry On Ail Ordars

IRMPORTANT
JAN. FES. MAR. '87«

FEES DIVISION WILL BE DISBURSING
GOVERNMENT GRANTS, OTHER SCHOLARSHIP,

CHEQUES AND) SIGNING LOAN FORMS IN
ROOM 349 CAB

8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

YOU MU ST PRESENT VOUR
CURRENT 1.0. CARD

KFR MORE rInFRMATriON cAU à4
OFFICE cwFfTHE Comp ROLLER



Spy

4teptiohia co bnaiUon cif ur sense
and oar lnerptaion of w%« h ls that w.
tenie. Mu.' resufts when what we see
doeoettt quie match what w think w.
*houltie..Eye Spy,theWItetprodutifo f
the mnt .ceSciences Centre,

expws w Éperception aw illu-
sloe. And Ws differen

Pfrietarlwnshoev,sudias thos. showsi h
the Suar Theatre, are typlcaiy presented ln
documient"r format. There i a narrator,
sorntetmes with a second voce ta ask ques-
dions,, tltea -dialogue. The, ldnqmaon is
jire xentl-wu ahst like a lecture, alliatltc-
ture wth srnie gret visual effects. This tirne,
thougi.deyve dome somnethig new; 4e>,
Spy iastMy.

PirceptoandiUusionare xmnedfm
the point of vlew of Cbuck Saturday, a pfr-
vote eyt on the trait of a klller. Hênecista
flnd -out W how reliable the, human e
reafl to crackit case. (Seens that tht
killèr looks différent every *nme h. strMes ... ) ,
Anyway, Saturday tries to gather as moch
informaion about ilusion as lie can,viitn
a. frIend at the loca planetarlum and the
obuervatojy at Flagstaff, Arizona, to flnd out

more AMas we follow hm, we find out
what 4 doms

Theres more to illusion than looking at
geornetrical shapes on paper. Th. sudy of
perception and illusion ln Eye Soy hinddes a
looket the physiholyf theeye, as weilas a
bit-cf astronorny. Much of I . fasclnating.

The star>, itseffi lgttheerted; pun han
will love it. Saturday himselfis a caricature of
thegxnishoe P.. of movies inidays gone b>,:
trnchca and fedora, and a Bogar4lfke
voie. Th. rest cf the characters (ther are,
ont>, a f 0w) are resource-types for Chudc to
iteract with, and srnie of teInterpia>, 's

The scieno aspects presented horei! re
woven nto the plot ver>, smogthty. pSore qf
the best-known illuions are prewnted ' a

te bffis e moO sdyles, sam moviog
Jlttsbonsam presented; anyone uak4 gon
of the course on Prception.offeted by tIw

hlyof Sdence wl beab"eto sfia few
*sat can b. de.crbed, but n actualt dem-
omnrated, ln a t'wcdook.

-hT heow iaso ligliter »uan previous
oflsrings afar as information goo. Someof
the recent productions (<., Beynd the
ftwth Dimension) have been very heam,
abms:overwbelmins, ln the sciencede-

pnmen: $iough no hm senjoyable).
ýOOWesaye sp>, ocf"d.bestprodtc-

fionsti Centre has produced. As always, Its
informativ, oftn fesclnà4,g and yet fun to
wstcb M well. The realization that what we
see ln the Star Thieatre i produced by the
Centre itself adds to the maglc.

SA shcw at a panetarium Ils somethlng
unusual to set; Eye Spy i one worth seelns,
whether you're new to the medium or a
seasoned regular.
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FORTHCOMING STUDENT VACANCIES ON
STANDING. CMMITTEES 0F

GENERAL FACULTIES COUNCIL
VA CA NCIES

Graduate Udewdut

2

2
4
3

2

2

2

2
2

2

10
e

GFC ExaJtivs OTuJOtbu a GFC mierter)
Aoedamic o ppuie Coeu

RuPjiar mifbers
Altamate nmerrtms

Acfrnissi & Transfer CmitWee
Mmnustudnt nMstbu a tUwmnsfr
from an Abutan ~aeo

-Acdom eepnt Cmmrfte
CaTmusLew Review c«nyitto

CAmfermSnFunds Cofutee
Fscikies Deveiopmunt Coew»

Planing& PlioitiosCSriite
Comnmittu efoar lrçrumunt cof

Tusching & Lmning
CSuncion SUxtudnt&rmm Ces(05

(1Iw- sudntr,-
bu a nme*ue of GEV>

UnrOio19yDW »YPenu
L"dwnmu Rn m"a

W~Schobup Cmnte
LUn*ryucftTmd*g AW"k Corwtta
- -g mWnSCoemffiau

Wfimc,ancs mPetitiar. Cattm
AtaeWm 1

Would ilion who ore infurested i serving on any of Ni. obove Committe., pleose
contactMMmPokii, Nominoing Conimita Coordlinator, f rom who furtier informationIcon b. obalned. Mm. PlkilVa office is in ftoom No. 2-5 University Hall whidi is loctedoppsi»MxWWUnon Sdng.
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EVE SPY

STUDENTS' UNION
MARCH 11, 12, 13

IGhENER&LIEILECTION
& REFERENDUM

NOMINTIOMNS ARE1I NOW OPEN FORs

SU EXECUTIVIE COMMITTEE.

President
VP Academic
VP External Affairs
VP Finance & Administration
VP Internai Affairs

UNI VER8ITY ATHILETIC BOARD:

President Athietios
VP Men's Athietios
VP Women's Athletice

130ARD 0F GOVERNORS

1 Student Representative

1700 hrs. Tu«eday, Februery 24,1987

Condildates Meeting
1 700 hrs. Tuesday, February 24, 1987

FOR INFORMATION & NOMINATION -FORES
CONTACT-THE CHIEF RETURNINO. OFFICER

At Rooni 234 SUS, phono 432m2231

th ri 11- -1* n 'y e



The p'urpose Of
"YDrp Ssdv a6nustic chir

Punklus on Its last legs as rebelon these ferredplae f
days. Now youcan havefunny hal. You stitI *S.F. to' pràctic
Won't get a job becauseafitk but at lems you Thus the Vt1
won't Set beaten with basebaîl bats by 'con- 'Dozensofp
cérned group'. just as with. jazz, rock & Vats (you prcl
rall, and flowèr chldren, the establishment' or the SIugli
(religon, governmeht, conservatism) must have sta
coudr't arush It so they dld the next best for teen punk
thing - they- sanitized it., without a how

In these enightened days you can hear promises of rt
Violent Femmes in the posh clubs, and Yup- by punk mus&
pies listen ta DK's 'H4oliday in Cambodia' do something
with a smile. It dfesn't mean much though There they w
- they don't listen ta the lyrics, but they
shake their body ta the beat.

Even the last bastion of political punk,
Hardcare, has degenerated into SpeedM4e-

taI, just more ultra-violence for the morons
ta yell about. The only regret 1 have is that for N
ail its big talk, punk has flot achieved much.
Too many people wasted their lives in the
sewer lstening ta punk's correct but un-
heeded messages:

When Fun, Made the big trek across the
ocean, away fram england's wheezing "lss
struggles, k caught on with the people who
had the most ta 1e angry about: the middle-
class kids in big aties. flred-of being assaulted
from ail sides, these kids ralied behind the 40w
anarchy banner Punk waved.,

The result? Just like generations before, A
they were ostracized by the same society that
drove them ta make their defiance known. e
Punk was an angry reaction, with a lot of 1dothi
yelling about political injustices, bureaucra- Idntti
dies, and corporations. - there in 1984.

This sometimes violent reaction could and dozensa
1e naticed most in the large cities like Van- ble, with the
couver, New York, and San Francisco 1e- scavenging fc
cause the large populations of Punks oten people lhert
banded together in visible graups. These world look n
groups were a voided _by ail the 'normal' vived the first
people because any such open manifesta- because only
tion Of open defiancq 'should' 1e shunned. ganle...

one such group banded together in San They callec
Francisco at a place called the Vats. The Vats saddened as
was a unique structure hi the San Francisco happened to
warehause district (scary placel). It was a survived beci
brewery that was condemned. discarded by

Prioblem was, when they condemined this These days
abandoned brewery they forgot that the taille, * wori

btafkswré8(a~é~o'h1dmlllos0f would think.
liquid gallons in an earthquake. They tried ta their lives oni
demolish this building by stuffing it full of cause. Th1e lh
dynamite. When they set if off... BOOM and the question,
the Vats still stod. It was eventually decaded There is no
that the amount of dynamite needed ta blow youths will h:
this place up would seriously endangersur- petent worlc
rounding neighbourhods and the demolish, next rebellion
ing was suspended lndefinitely. ta those that1

The other side effect of the Vats was that 1e music agai
the iquid vats themselves were perfect record...

ce. iBesides, tbey were fre.el>,,
tRats weoe born.
fpunk groupsemlerged from thie
>bably donmt remenmber Flipper
ords, etc.), and -dozens more
tayed êhr. It bacame a refuge
kM rnnng wayfrom hoile, or
orne at Wi. They flocked ta the
rebeltion and ideologlesofferedi
sic. À chance to be somhing, ta
ns wltb their as yet uselems ives.
were equals.

vat Raâ 'odalgrdk

rik l'Il ever forget the day 1 spnt
4. 1 stared in horror at thedozens
îcf kids my age living in the rub-
e real rats, dunMster-diving and
for food. About a quarter of the
e shot heroin ta make their
nice. Tbey said that if you sur-
st week there you would be okay
y sleeping strangers were f ree

ed themselves the Vat Rats. l-arn
is consider what could have
.them. 1 hope some may have
cause their only crime was ta 13e
ythe mores of our society.
ys, as punk fizzles and becomes
,der what those people there
( They lost again- -they-wasted
nwhat tumned out to be an empty
ving heil... and for whatlThat's
nthat hurts the most.
to real rebellion today, but soon
«éorne fed up with our incom-
d again. 1 wonder what form the
n will take, and what will happen
ipledge themnselves ta it? Wi it
ain? It doesn't have the best track

c ocmntsA butM LAOIES TESand ote

& xeton reisraio72r 61 E SA nd R *dby h. A,i 
Cgo d Uo

Mces rarocus ndBaps tt blCurch
'1 0 -7eve 

u 
36 0 1

Sunday Bible Classes
Sunday Morning Worship
Sunday Evening Fellowship
Tuesday Prayer and Study

9:45 A.M.
11 -00 A.M:*
600 P.M.
700 P.M

Tuss.FIuflY 3XW

Assertiveneso Tralnlng Workshop
WMu.?Fiday,Nbl. 27: 6:30 p.m. - 9:30P.m.;

Saturday, Feb. 28: 9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
(Students must attend both smsons.)

WWru Rooni 225 Atabaaaîl, -U of A.
To register, contact thh C .l 8Ws
Boom 102 Athbasca Hall(hn 4250)

lbeeis no tfS.



ili-, OnConstitutinal
and, bylawamnendme'nts
begins on ThursdayMarch
12 Staff Meetlný"go

IPÀÇ11RAVELWS
OFFER3 YOU THE WOIILD
m

EUHROPEIASIA s$oe00
EuROPE 11DM

.UigàKOK, INOAOIE

INCLUDINB:
, ~ HOMO KONS, AUSTRALIA,
VACE 8 LINTERINEW ZEALANO, FIJI,

SPAC 18LIMIEDI COOK ISLANDS, HONOLULU

~ GongVburWay!e
&MAI FOR SUBe 43-2592

FACULTY 0F BUSINESS
UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

MASTER 0F BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

MASTER 0F PUBLIC MANAGEMENT

Are you interested in an MBA or MPM degree?

Students from ail faculties are invited to discuss the
MBA and MPM programs with representatives
from the Faculty of Business, Unlversity of Aberta

Thursday, February 26, 1987
Room M0, Busineus uildIng

10 &.m. -t-4p.m.
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Victoria's dynas
tythrvesnplay

ïhe monster.ive.
Although, the Vk1odb..Vldp

vlctory over the Bears in Canada
West bagie*balseufnals over
the weekend bas to be considered
an upset,. it really sbouldn't be that
,mucb of a surprise if yotj look at the
history.
1For the last couple of years coach

Ken Shields Beast bas shown such
an inability-to be killed off In the,
end that it would make & great 'BV
ni".'
-Theyarereminiscent of the New

Yourk Isandes In the waning yeaîs
of their hockey dynasty, neyer'
botherng to finish on top of their
division, let alone the league, but
ellways showing up for the playoffs
Ind walking off with the Stanley

In1965 UVicwassurprlsedblythe

Bears andilost inthéeCanada West
sei.But that didn't matter be-

cause they wýere the hosts of the
Western Reglona. Assured a spot
in that tourney, they went on to
win, then take the nationals.

In 1986 they lost to LedlhbiIn
the Canada West Cbampionshlp
game, but were invited to the
nationals as a wildcard, and, you
guessed it, wound up winning the
silverware.

This year they oeaily looked down
and out, finishing fourth in league
play with a paltry 5-5 record. But as
soon as playoff time rolled around
the Monster woke up and.. well
you know what happened on
Sunday.

The worst partof it is thatthis was
the year to beat them. This was
supposed to be a rebuilding year
for them. But now with thé Bears
out of the way 1 wouldn't bet
against them winning their eighth
straight national crown.

And it's not over yet.
The Canada West is going to

have to put up witb the likes of 6'8
Wery Dlvoky and 6'6" Wade Loukes
for two more years, 6r MmBla
Kuger and 6'4" Geoif McKay for
three more years, and worst of ail,
69r Spencer Mka&y doing bis Sas-
quatdi impressions for four more
long years.

Note the height of these guys,
the only player of any note the
Bears can counter with next year is
67r Scott MdIntyre, after bim its
Munchkinland.

This means that tbe Vikes, de-
pending on what they do tbis year,
have the potential to win every
national title in this decadel

As Victoria's media guides states
on the cover -'The Legend Plays
On"... and on, and on...

VktSdas helgt dvan<we wu <h. wy, 84 a mlwe " okh i em nlmevenb*Weil ond»0u6
Spence McKay (15) defiecta lUoe Sudennans s

Tjd~w émuy ex h



sorlling aong-,
on the-COVOr Of fisei program

they sit on a stage as an orchestrai
ederasiHead ndductor Ken
Shelds sneers l he du *reground,
bamletball InhaMn.

Ilise Lesend PMays On' umb
oU the tpofthe pagem 15 tahky

youngmen lok you e4» ln the
eys from beb.btdd ruslc stanis e

"adow instruments tdu duhy boM
ame às frssUteIo dthnsas their

tuxedos are b the Reehoks they
wear.

Bt a ething that they do know
j Wo about tawktnlkThglefr seven
stra&bt tuffonal crmm attest 10

Aslf you havent ake*idy guessed,

home,**
woed*g

Th e iekend of lWwuary 13dh
sawte of Awresîm ompuing

-m ~ and cum up big when
lit oeuntwI, a ordirg te coi
M&e Payes. 11 e eam finhbe
Second behln U.>of Calgary ad
tled wtb U of RqgIna.

gxwrenscdlu fisdfoC-IA
chamionshlps In Montreal dMt

wekn,whlch ISib morethan
Payeftt expeted. The quatiflers
were Glenn Allen (Si kg&> 2nd,

Trony Bacon (54kg)1s9, Bent Mur-
ray (61 kg.) 2nd, Gme Browning (68
kg.) 2nd, Eric Suden (~6 kg.>
Zict and Johin WMulln(5 kg.

Tony Bacon >o&uoed the ooo4
wi or theteam, and didso by

wn wd o erycnths.As
wedtBrentMukar« upsea U ofC
wresdier who had previouml12
pointed hlm durlng the season to
toe thequaflfylg spi

Payette is vesr' happ with the-duth season follW«ed. Using
the previous meens for preparation
for Canada West Lef t the U of A
teamn ready to wrestle intensl and
more prepared for-this meet than
sme of the othe teamns. Stili dure
was much tension wlth three of the
matches won witbin the final f ive

"CM
Payette is optlrnistic as far as

C.A.U.'s are concerned: lbireeof
the guys have a good sht at a
myedal. T Allen, Bacon, and PMc-
Mullen are currently ranked In the
top four in the qniverslty rankangi.
The meet wlif be a good expe-
rlnoe fora411oftbewresters,espe-
cially coeridering dmtail six wiil be
riuring to dme team romt year.

affordabte&s
" Ma#/Ptaysics/Chern/Bio

Eng. lstl2nidl3rd yrs
" Siliied KI nstlr

(many wft Masters.
Ph.D. & Doctorate

" Edmonons Lwgsst
1Tutoring Ag«ncy

MONEY BACK GUARANýTEE1

,'AAA.OE

l'us tmlklngabot UsMVictoria Vik-
ieI*team wth more hutory

the m than any othe Cana-
dLan unWfr*ny-baskethal team,
who created more at the exe;
<cf the Golden Seas Sunday.

"W. donst talk too much about
it,>' sad coach Shields of bis wln-
n4sg tradition. <Vts there and we're
expected to do welI.>'

Nobody who is closeiy Invoived

hy lhwhaN
vtwb 7 phi a
Q1kgr63 ho" 56

the Pdsl aofanm at.
the Cwda Weut oenfee dic-

ampionshlp surnament atMçWKjn.

In thefan ga on , ty rd

due Vitoria Vietn
"tes mo exacdy what we wentsd

;:Z0 Yo- e yn If gv

li4 consolaton cwo tS n-

Calgaay Dhnnie 63 - 5&.
s dsrds- trcPoida

bashe"Il in wlh hey.rmn
di. only cmu team du has yet

to wl an adaWastghmn n

Mies ta dweillon tdu ubject. When
you tome it sounds ike an excus.

Wben you wln it would be a jinx.
&ut Seam' assistant coach Steve

Roth had to admit that it was a fac-
tor Sunday.

<'Tbey really do (de hard>ï" hesald of the Viking logend. "Mut you
l ook at their benc. Aliltdu guys

hav been to nationals end won
before. Tbey know how to play

S ut not ail the newm lsçloom -and-
gloom for Aiberta, as they mani-
aged to-place to players on thse
Canada West A-Sta teamn.

Luma anzarepeaterontheteam,
'and XaeyKeatsnmed fordueflrst
trne lnherseondseamon were die
Paýnas eprosentatwlves-.

uIt>reially an Isoior forime,0 maid
Kea*s. "ls somethlng t hope to be
ab o ll4atorl extya

janz aoera"61f3 pownt and U.
rebounds per ganse, it,,on 52pgr

75p*eMunth kfeethro# ne
inWe fialut s. mKats averaged

IltpoinsaW ftve reboundm. wlth
perqstmmof 48 from-tdu floor

and 71 fromdwthe 
PUATOWATM - Thée gond
newu for the Panda s lthutanzls

the, ô*l Uradating -entor, al-
thougb Use may 11e other playmr
feaNine. A veteran line-up should
beexpectedfornextyearfeaturng
duh Rikes o( Keats, Kruyer, Znfia

Yèomnul. f m & lr& Wan, and'

under pressure.»"
"It always cornes dlown to one,

gsame," says Shields. "Last year it
.was iiiLethbrldge In front of4SOOof
their fans. If you don't have a lot of
conmsure vf're not uiconu tn win

ttheM."
For Shields' players, there's the

fear of losing that drives thern.
0Tht historyhelpm,'> sad flfth year

guard Uloyd Scru. "You don't
want to be the ones that end it."

Clar Toutan on thse layup. HelU once again sit and wa"d as the Victoria-ad oeuthw&

STU DENTS
WANT TO START YOUR

OWN SUMMER BUSINESS?
NEED A LOAN

TO GET GOING?
Let us help you.
The AOC Studebnt Loan Program
AOC established the Student Loan Program as an
Incentive to encourage fuil-time post-secondary
students to enter into summer business ventures. ltfs
an opportunity for students to Ieamn more about the
worid of business - and a chance to make money to
help pay for their contlnuing education.

For fulthr itt, pick up our brochure
at sus Inhumation Booth
or cal, 47-2140 db .îa4ti

OPORUNTYCOMPANY
Oom n oe , olCdffl Limotm £ du%<

Gred. Pnk.Ld»Wgib. WYd.nNoe.
moici» t. i. mP A I L06 Po o ADMO, I.Puai

Pandas winless aât
-WUAA tourney'

WRFfNG COMPETENCE PETITIONS:

NOTICE TO- STUDENTS
lms noiom itendd foraudtswlio have not met 111euniversmWs wiing

cagritonoemqunuent mid whass&&efine f« meting#Wth at m Ëmnoc= ion « be oSptWtnb1, 1967. Studen honot pass thenting
campetence test by heWrdeadline wiii have thWr rgistratoni canceUed pnor

te thestat of classes"uless g ante aetenson by the GFC Writing
ConçpMece PetiioieConnittee (WCPC).
# di" IIluemqIwmJ*1 adyu planto eg«ist n the Sping term or in
a = muatssson, you may pettion or u-ettionheWCPC for pnission
to continus yom gistatin, provid ditat you au cuntnly remWsee and
hmve uriothm 1e wrig campetnc test at WMt once.

I u làSk w 1andtou plat iter neFallteriorin a
mi squ ssion, you have thie option of petitioning the WCPC either in

Math cin .kiy prvided tatyeu au oenuntyretteeand have writte
wvttng onw tets at d &». Student with a SePUffoi 1eadhne

Wo U otetity Jl2-31 may wconsid cekWsabWmtg a
MttiomhiMatch. StudenMs hi aeffl sud* h3t constithe student

Studen ts qWgedte sua*advice on ppannghlwMtang competen
petitons Such advmc can ha oWlt from 1the Student Oniudsmen, %on
272 StuensUnion 8uiding, «or t hStudntAviseoe n fdis Offie#2 11
Dmaiof Studet Sevime, Rm W30, AthabascaHal. %ibeglatio ni ad
---edum I le y e mGfC ritng mpetencPetitions Conimnitte un
aviai i eiir of thseoffce.

PutM» muet be mbin it1e Univeraty Setait, 2-5 Universty Hall, by
lb,UMe*1l, lm0. 4U PA.



HannemanIead Pf
by Mu&Spoeior

Led by an outstanding perfor-
mance by Michele Hanneman, the
Aberta Pandas gymnastics teamn
won their second consecutive Can-
ada West championship in Calgary
over the weekend.

The Pandas actually placed sec-
ond in the four team meetjust 0.35
behind the University of Manito-
ba's score of 13Z85. But because
Manitoba is flot a member of Can-
ada West conferenoe, Alberta col-
Iected their tenth crown in the.last
14 years. The Calgary Dinnies fln-
ished thirdjust 0.25ahead of UBC's
129.65.

But the story of this meet wa*
Hanneman, whose 35.60 overal
performance earned ber the to p
Al Around score of-the meet. She
placed first in the vault (9.25), the
uneveri bars (8.90), and the balance
beam (9.05), wbile collectlng thîrd
place in the floor exercise with a,
score of 8.40.

Hanneman's overall score set a
nwscbaol record for the U> of A,

edlpsing the oldmark by 0.4 points,
whkbh wasbheld by the Panda's roo-

kle'coatb, I4ict RSsa.
"I.knew that she was capable of

daing that, explalned Ross, *'k was
just amatter of WItin for kit t

happe." Te 11 ;= nl ,only in
ber first year at the U of A, and
honed her skllls at the Capital City
Gym Clubwhile attending Louis St.
Laurent hlgh school..,

'vi think kt surprised a few peo-
pe, admtted Rosa of ber Msta'
performance. "5h.', pretty modest

bt confidentAn h er own way.
Wben you're competing you just
facus on your routines, you dont
think af the pressue.

As for ber tear's ptacing, Ross
wu nat really surprlsed. "i knew.
that ýwé had the talent to do t but
theoatber teans have aiso improved
a lot. The four of us have had mixed
finishesin aur meets this year.

After loslng the top four gym-
nasts off of last year's squad, you1d
thinik that there wouid h. sorne
tclnd af rebulidfig perlod. This tearn
balready buil tcharacter tbaugh,
and Is capable of a top spot at the
upcoming nationals.

1lt was a strange meet because

noneof**teams had an exoelent
weeloend,- said Rom. 'liey b.d .1
had one ortwo bad events. W. bad
ta do tbe bearn alut, and 1 tbau8ht
'oh God' bocause kt hasn'g been
aur best area this year., 11

"But everyone pulled it together
an the beam. it hawed a lot of
tharacterf"she stated.. After'Han-
neman's first place beam finish
came Diane Patterson in second
(8.95), Monica Kmiech In faurth
(8&75), and M'ichelle Grahami plac-
ing nintb wtb a 8.35.

Patterson bad an excellenit me«t
as viei, ernlng flftb spot overai
wltb a score of 33.591 5h. had a
third on the. floor (MO)< and a fiftb
oïï the bars (8.15). Uisa Jufferles
ended up in 1ith spot (31.95)
Donna Soannerl19th (28.25),Kmd
2»t (24.25), Graham 22nd, and
Karen Garret 27th.

Aberta will taire sixc gymnasts ta
McMaster University in Hamilton
In two weeks trne for the CIAU s,
and .Rass states that witb a good.p erformance fer team bas an
excellent chance at a nationa titie.
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Oene c.razy.night in Inglewoodo

wftlWIn il hb" oem wNi
woud cfl$15-18 in Edhmnto,

the. flghti are diMmed as you suck
back somfe cf the hugaup of beer'
you Waitgot <rom ithe concessions.
T4itwoteams kaebeforeyou on
thé ;e

ÎZunds 1k pueipe doesn't t?
Tii. PA anii.uowcetirterupts,

»For the oenoemof afffans, ple
refrain <rom using profanty.»

»Oh, bul-, .ixplalms one-
patron behlnd rme/'Wydontyou
go to -'n hu1l,* yelI.d aniother.

No this Msnt paradis.,its W i
ânother Kh*s gaîme in 1he Faham-
hmu Fovm in las Ang"

Everyone knows of the paced
hoesesin theNsdnCkq,
every trne the Oiers play, We a
know that that packed bouse is as
quiet as Caseron Lfray during
flnais.

The OM0 fans in the. Forum made
more noise dtheti.Coiseum fans
hav ever mde for a reguWa sea-
son gamnee.n In asnoozer against
a boring teamn like the wa.ladon

*The. fants ride the. players end-
lesly bere.. DNi h&is caDed
BOmm for not hkiig lnybody.

They want bWood.
Washngtojupsoutto anad'y

Iead. The. fans stort getting restiess.
Thi. KXIMpset a power play and
start to screw op, royub11yVaW*ing-
tqn takes kt do".ë;e Ice pd scoreashrthanded goal. Thei. an$K1ng.
fins di.er loudly.Iomclaiare.

The. ings cone bock and score a
goal that ks disallowed, wiien the.
announcer says k ki no goal, the
infamouis cher ks let out: "Bull-,
Bul-, Bull- M TTh. soundwas
deaféning.

During the. second period, 1
move down to behind the. Wash-
ingtont net. FeePlebeustakes hus
place in the. Washington net. Thirty
or forty rabid Kingsi fans start witii
the. chant, 'Peeters sudks, Peeters
sucks.. -'" So mucii for good
sportsmanship.

Peeters doesWt disappomnt H.
letsin three soft goals to prove to
tuis reporter that Kangs fans are
-knowldgeabl.

Tiien Itu VA immscores. The
arowd erupts into cheer as the.
fliger does his memorable scoring
donc. across the. Forum ice.Tiie
organist jumps on the bandwagon
and pas ye o u1ibn.

B1 y now, LA ks in complet. con-
trol. Tiie fans go crzy with every
check. Tiiey wont to see a figt
Even a lousy scufflé- fwi do.

Tiiey are rewarded as suddenly a
group of fans in the. far end stand
tépand cheer. ls kta waweNô, kis a
fight in the. stands, as two patrons
slug Rt out, to. to to..

Before tii. urky arrlvesa mon
rushes into the. mel.. to break kt
Up. H. tiirows and catches a few
punches as weil. Th. fans scream
f rom wher. I sit, about tdm.lengtii
of the. k. away. Theiifgiit k brokeri
up and sanity returns to.tdm. Fab
Forum.

Witiih score 6-4, rookie sensa-
dion Luc Rd*dMb scores. The fans
start the inevitable chorus of
'Luuuc".

You don't bave to b. a superstar
in LA sports. Just as long as part of
your name can sound lke a

The. inalhorn sounds. fh doesn't
matter wiio won the game. Just as
long asthere's vki..if
hadr't had tbielr fM1tonlght hrs
no néed.,to worry.

fldm.~hIs coming on Friday.

lii. Fa Fm i LmsAnpehu.On Suu n l ehl h, .craintphe you' lnd

Tf ouré graduating this year and ov
Iaccepted career-oriented employment
tan annuaâl salary of $10,000 or more

and have a clean credit record, you can get
the. American Express Card.

That's it. No stuings. No gimmnicks.
(And even if you don't have a job right now,
dont worry.- This offer is still .........
good up to 12 mofùtbs after you
graduaite.)

Why is Amenican Express
making it easier for you to
get the Card night now? Well,
simply stated, we recogmize
your achievement and we

believe in your future. And as you go up the
ladder, vS can help-in a lot of ways.

The Card can help you begin to establish
a credit referenoe. And, for business, the
Card is invaluable for travel and resturants.
As well as shopping for yourself.

0f course, the American Express Card
- is recognhzed around the world.

ISo you are too.
So cail 1-800-387-9666 and

ask to have a Sipecial Student
Application sent to you. Or look
for one on campus.
The American Express Card.

JDon't leave school without it-

hu1oeazo...cu la.leu.n te dodhbdo~.d v 1 ompmCCPydgb< A~MMIU£%m aud4 lm0. A AkNabawd

Tu..day, Fuhuny 3~ 15V



F!UIUARY 24
atlttudent Union: Umar Seminar:
Wh ,BeliIve, 10 - il am. Rm. 624

SUS. Ail wekcome.

Health Week. meeting at 5:15 pm. ln
Rrn, 260-A. Ail intee4eted welcome.

Campus Roc: Classes offeredi Exper-
jence Wntr Camping! No experence
required. Phone: 432-2555.

F3SUARY 25
Club IDC holds talk by Prof. Fred lud-
son ftevolution in Ncaragua", at 3:30
prn. in ltoom 129 Education Building
South. Coffee served.
Ukralnian Swudents' Club: gen. meeting
7:30 pm. St. John's Institute. Members
- Be Therel

Young Executives Club: We help Han-
sen. You can help us. Wheelchair-athon
info. ph. 432-503.

Campus Pro-Choie: meeting 5 pm.
Rm, 606 SU. All welcorntc.

U of A Debating Socety: meetings
resune 5 pnl. Hum. 2-42. McCoun Cup
ta be discussed.

Socdolog Undergrad Assoc: Career
Seminar for Sociology Majors, 5- 7 Pm.
Heritage Lounge, Athaba.sca Hall. Eve-
ryone welcome.

FEUUAY 25 and MARCH 4;
FMUARY 27 ad NMAOI6
Library Science: Creeand fthoent,

Search/InterWwewWotkshops at 9M
a.m. Itegister: USSA office, BoSci
M-142.-
MARCH 2
Home Economics Faulty: Career and
Placement Services Is offering aResurne
Writing/Job Search 51<1118 workshop at
2:30 p.m. Register: Main Off ioe, Home

Pharmnacy faculty. Career and Place-
ment Services is offerlng an Interview
Skills workshop at 6.30 p.m. Register:
Pharmacy Off ice, 3rd Floor.

Baptist Student Union: Focus Discus-
sion, justce In Our World, 5 pm. Medi-
tation Rm. 158 SUD. Ail welcome.

MARI 2-5
AG/For Faculty: Ca reer and Placement
Services is offering an Interview work-
shop and Mock Interviews at 7:00 p.m.
Register: Ag/For Dean's offie.

MARCII 3
Baptist Student Union: Bible Study:
Know What You 8çieve, 10 -11 am.
Rm. 624 SUB. Ail welcomie.
U of A German Club: Vadiety Show:
HL-1, 19:30. Aile slnd bevzllch WilI-
kommen!
Tae Kwon Do Club: Hosting Fund Rais-
ing Night at Denny Andrews; Tickets $5
Cuincoever charge and one drink), Cati
Gaetanne at 435-5335.

MARCH 3
Law aulty Career and Placement Ser-

~k~Wt4nesueWOdahapat
11>24Ki ebow t

sty ontractrs Lt.An opporuiinty for
a summer's eamnings far aboya the aver-
age. Compare us ta other contractors
and flnd we offer botter faclîties and
piece rate (make a possible 10-15% a
day>. Information available at Man-
power Centré, 4h FI 'oor SUS:
English 30OTutor needod; Oriental, HIC
student aso vonsidee. 4&M
Summner employment, Colloge Pro
Painters Ltd. is npw hirng students for
the con1lng sommer, ern 6 - 7$ hr. <or
mnore). Appty to 4th floor Sut>.
Avoid tho Sprlng rush I fart is Ioükingý
for fresh, energetic people to join his
crew in the upcomlng summer. With a
brand new menu, the summer of '87
loo4t to be a fuah4flled szzerl Please
apply In persan e at's Clgary Trait
btw. 2-5 pn

Word Proessing, proof reading. Mis.
Theander 465-26121
Typin ServIcs Avalable Si SOfpg. Ph.
lune 483-0617.*
Laser Prnted, word processing& when
quality and prioe count. Aun -462-2033.
Typtng or MiS. Kame 436-9470 oven-
ings, 432-2ffl day..,
Will type for students. Cali Wll-ma
454-5242.
Word Prooesslng Reasonabte Rates. Iris:
439-6753 evenings).

wodcshops ag3 & :ei

FERAI Y 26
Young giicutbes Club: Nominations-
open for ciecutive electioris. We need
you. Bus 342 -

investors' Club: 4 p . S us 305. VP
froni Principal Group speaking on eco-
nomic outlook for 1967.
Circle K: exocutive elections for 1987-M8
terni. Ail memnbers please attend. SUB
'EpressOverflow, S pm.
Fiying Club: gen. meeting 6 pm. CAB
335.
Campus Law Review Commttee - meet-
ing: 10 amn. Rm. 3-15 Univ. Hall. Re:
Proposed Amendments to s.43 of Code
of StudontBehaviour (Préceduresfor
Academic- Offences). Subrnisslons to P.
Plaskitt, 2-5 Unlv. Hall (432-4715).

Minerai Engineering: Surf's Up t Club
Malibul Beattheclockfmm6:30-gpm.
Tickets ln CAB.
FURRJARY 27
U of A Scandinavlan Club. Food Fest
(Mar. 6). Ticketsale in CAS Friday.l10 -
4. Deadllnýe today.
Baptist Student Union: bible Study, 12
noon -I pm. Rm. 624 SUS. Ali wekcptm.
Bring your lunch.ý

FERUARY Il
U of A Detating Society: "FunSpeak*
-fun yearend social. Everyorme welcome.
Info #618 SUB or #234 SUS.

U of A Wado-Ryu Karate Club: Tradi-
tional Karate Tournament. Education
Gym. 1 pm. Alilboit rankings compet-
ing. Spectators welcome. $50.0.

U of A Scandinavian Club-, "Vnterfest'
Details tha in classes or catI Sandra
469-0259.
U af A Debating Society: Everyone is
invited to 'Fun Speak« Yearend Social
Event. Novices wlcorne. $i/porson.

Caribboan Studonts' Assoc: dance
panned for today has been postponed
to March 200h.

Pubic Affais Student Awareness Group
(PASAG): Celebrate Ill: lhe Search for
Spock. At the Edmonton Ski Club at 8
pm. Celobrate clut, unlt.

Baptlst Student Union: Bible Study, 12
noon ta 1 pm. Rni. 624 SUS. Al wel-
come - bring your lunch.

Campus Crusade for Christ: Tuesdays, 6
Pm. 'Sait Shaker" Bia. Sci. 4th FI.
Lounge. Expand your SONderstanding 1

Tae l<won Do Club is presermtly accmpt-
lng members for info. Visit SUS Rm.
030F.
Chaplains: Worshlp - Anglican, Prost>y-
teran, United - lliursdays,5 pnm. SUS
15MA Meditation Ru. Ail are wekcomei
U of A Flying Club: £ver wanted ta Fly?
Now's your chancel intro Fllghts $12,
030P SUS.

Navigators: lliurs. - The Navigators:
Dlnner 6:30 pm. ($3.010) Bible Study 8:30
prn., 10950 - 89 Ave/Kevin 439-5368,
Sam 435-6750.
Disabled Students'Assac: Coffee Klatch
ilthums 11-1, Heritage Lounge, Athabasca
Hall, 432-3381.

"Store Your Books and Beongnp for
The Sommer: Sef-Storage Unit Rentals
*1 teated -Cleaný- Dry; *Central South
Side; *S55'ta 1x17; *$30 -80 Per
morith. Minerva Mini Starage, 10024 -
73 Avenue, 432-09'
Female roommate wanted ta share a
two-bedraom ýapt. Wlking distance ta
Unversity. $185 Per month withPark-
ing. Avalable immedlately. Cal 433-
4M2 for Iftormaion.
Non-smokng female ta share house in
Strathcona with samne and puppy.
$300/mo - utilities, washer/dryer in-
dcuded. Cali 4314937.
Enrolling for sprlng/summer classes?
Need a place ta llveon campus? Wanna
subiet an apartmnent? If so, cali 433-B9.

Typewriters ta boy; or rentby thehour/-
day/week. Open every day, weekday
evenings. Mark 9, Mut> Mall, 432-7936.

SummierirJob: Computé? nputef,- Must
know Accounting. Thé Ice Pàdlar:
455-8M3.
Needed: Ambitlous people for muiti-
level marketing of records and tapes.
Minimal time required. O)nly ambition
limits Incarne. Onty $25 investrnent.
CatI 433-890.
One bodroorn apartment for fanily
nearthe University, March lit- May leL
Catli -hatti 432-2927.

Rugby Coach required. Pack expertie
citical, mnonthly honorarium availabte.
Enquiries: Grog Conroy 463-5053, Und-
say Gowin 906-94M1.

Modols required for haircutting classes
at Halngton. CatiI424-9838
Competitive CymnÏastics Coach for
Spruce Grave Class I & Il. Training
botween MA/ and 15 bus. per week. -
Excellent equiprnent and wages. lm-
miediat or for September. Contact
jayne MacPhee 458-087.

Canada Home Tutoring,,Agency Ltd. -

Htgh quality tutaring at reasonable
rates. All subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non min. hour. Money back guar-
antee 432-1396.

Professional typing-and WP. We do rush
stuff. 461-1696.
Typing - 9629 82 Ave. ReasnabIe
rates, 432-9414, evenings 456&M39.

Typing Meoadowlark area, reasoable
rates. Miariene, 484-886.
St Albert Typing. Cat Arlene 45-89.
Profesial typing $1.20/OS page.
Somword processing. Phone43-3398.
Word Prooesslng: Reports, Resumes,
Graphs $/pg, - 474-34.
Garneau Secretarial Services, Noble
Building, 310-8540- 109 Street, 439-5172.
Typing/Word Processing Speciallzing
in Terni Papers and Theses.
-Word Processing & Typing Services.
* Theses, tern papers, resurnes, etc./ev-
erythlng proofread. EdItIng avaiabe.
Phone 462-8356.
McMahon Word Processing. Profes-
sional typlng service. Proof-read. Re-
parts, terni papers, tieses. French avait-
able. 24-hr.tumnaroundonN mpapers.

:)RD PROCES
"erm Reports

0 Theses
0 Resurnes
0 iGeneral

~SING
*Ù Cerlox Binding
*b Photocopying
0 Dicta-Typing
.è Telex Servicesý

Co rrespondence,
Mo.-SOL.9:30 - 5:30 PM

#57 Meadlowlark Shopping Center
Phone: 489-2069

V'q 1UAVELCUTS
ibGoingWburWay!

TRA VEL CUTS OFFERS
NEW REDUCED- FA fES

TO__

BREECE
WITH SA VIèVGS 0F

UP TO $23OO FOR
LO0W SEASON DEPARTURES
- INCLUDES FREE STOP IN LONDON
BOOK NO W - SPA CE
18 LIMITEDI!
Mai Floor SUS; IhvfwMay oIA"b ea* 432-2
100ME - 118 Avuiss471-0SM

Tu"dy, Fébnway 241W
M Ut yuwi&d4 ,tbeuy
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i us do the
ripura"eto

43-234
mg reire-

W-

niX

Senior TypIt. %
etc 0 wprvL436
Editing & Tutor
Terni paper, t
Typing avalablei

at 456-3304.
be essays, tkes,

M.A. (English).
esiys. reports.

- bemran5cy ýght
12 -3 p. M- SUB 30K. 432-2115.
The Clamm R ugby Club wlomes
Ai new members. Cl ae47&-4M5
Miay Double-Up twoan a rcutar sra-
ey "m. For free instudions wmite:

Dule-up Club of Montreat, Box 5453
Station , Montreai., Quebec, H38 41>.

kBoard:- i exdwinge for
for disabied fernal. Cati
r5:00 p.-Fernate Oniy,

ay eff t Don't worry about
ir, youil be gong bald
love you because you're
ove Sherrt.
rwood, Thoust must flot
ýaden mnd ber latem ivii
E.

ieeking Ëdna: i wart to be
igene.
t making friends in other
labte penpat dub cari get
it. For informaton, write
Spue-Grçve, Alta., 10E

Reward for return of black bookbo.
indu. blue bindier with notes. Loem In
Business Btdg. Cati 439"543.
Lost: Grey & blue Sun Ice jacket and
grey outbound school bag. FrldY Feb.
13th. $15000o reward for information
leadirig to the recovery of these iterm.
437-794&

Found Near Du Depot on Sat. Feb. 21: a
pouch containing a token for a gymn
iocker. i ,eturned it to the Pavilon
locker centre.

CATHOLICSANO CUITS
WEDNESDAY.- FEBRUARY 26:11
7:30 -PM. ln the Newman Centre
There wiIl b. a meeting of Catholics.Ivminn
résidence or elsewhere who are being pesrc

ta oinrelglos ups. usinlg, ci*-lîketecniqe

For ~~ hrinocontact
Catoliuc Campus Minhskyi
St. Jo. ph's Calege
Untversfty of Albeta433-2275

tt&

b fioue

GRADUATIN
'AP ORTRAITS of DISTINCFION"

for the clm sof '87
(AU FA CUL TIES)

$10. 00> Portrait Fee
10 - I5formallinformal poses

CALI 439-5209
ta Book your Appointment NOW

#300 7505 - 104 St. Edmonton, AR.

Tuesday, febnaoy 2X,1W

Lamne Calliaun Award
Award - winner: $100 gift certifitat. redeemnable at the book
store of the wlnner's ch@ic
- $300 mantatary prix.
- a silver sh.iod
To b. awarded to a student who has ochieved a satisfactory
academic standing, an active member of the Debating Society, an
active mem ber of National and/or International Organizations, as
wetl an active member in a University of Aberta Club, and/or Faculty
Association.

Maimie Shaw Simpson Book Prize
Prie - $100 gift certificats redeemable at the book store of, the
wlnn.r's cholce
- $300 + a plaque
To b. awarded to a student who bas achieved a satisfadtory
academic standing, and mode an outstanding contribution ta campus
if. through hard work and leadership.

Eugene L. Brody, Award
Award: The intersst from the Eugens L Brody Fund.
*To be 'awarded to ci pbysically handicapped stuclent who bas
achieved a satisfactor acctdemnic standing and hps m'ode a valuable
contribution in extra curricular activities.

Walter A.. DinwoodieAward
Awaord - $100O gift certificat roe.mable atftdm book stare of
the wlnner's choice

-$300 monetary prizs
-plaque>

to b. awarded Io a student who h as achieved a sotisfactory
standing in the 1986-87 academnic yoor, and,.bas mqn$d ,in,.
outstanding contribution to student life.-tbrough ocýive involvement in
public service clubs registered with the Students' Union and/or
Students Union Services.

Students' Union Award for~ Excellence
Award - $1000 + modal
To b. awarded ta a student in bis/her graduating year who-bas
achieved a minimum Grade Point Average of 7.5, and wbo bas the
abiiity to work weil witb students, staff, and the general public in
extra-curricular iàvolvement in the University an d/or comrnunity
activities.

Anne Louise Mundell Humanitarian Awçsrd
-$100 gîift certficte.redeemableoa a book stare of the

wirérer'. chaice
-$300,mane"uyprlze

To b. owarded ta a student who bas actively confributed ta arts and
culture on campus.

aishop's University Sckolors6ip Exchange.Program
Bishop's University is a small, predominantfy residentioil university
Iocated in Lennoxvitle, Quebec. Its academic programmes (arts,
sciences, business administration) are broodly based and stress tbe
int.r-relationships of disciplines rather thon their speciatizations.

The scholarship includes remission of tuition and fees at Bisbop's
University for the 1986-87 academic year.
Qualifications:
" must have complet.d ane year of a 3 or 4 year degre.
" must return ta the University of Alberta for final year
" b. a full time undergraduate student in good standing
" be a Canadian citizen or landed immigrant and have lived in
Aberta at leaist 5 years
Applications are avoilable from the Student Awards Office, 252
Athabasca Hall.
Application deadline: Monday, 2 March 1987
For more information contact the Students' Union Executive Offices,
259 SUS.
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